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In troduction
The world of Françoise M alle t-Jo ris  i s  a semblance of 
r e a l i ty  formed by l ie s  and masks. The l i e s ,  fab rica ted  to 
d issim ulate  fe a r  and f ru s tra t io n , and the masks, cu ltivated  to 
d isgu ise  or conceal d iffid en ce  and in secu rity , are often the 
cause of d isillusionm ent and the b asis  fo r  a lien a tio n . In th is  
world, devoid of humor and tenderness, in  which the only true  
r e a l i ty  e x is ts  so le ly  in  so lid  and tang ib le  th in gs , a search is  
being made fo r  strange sensations and exciting  experiences on the 
one hand, and fo r  the knowledge and tru th  which must ex is t behind 
the d is to r te d  ex ternal appearances on the o ther. The young 
Flemish c re a to r  of th is  world i s  a lso  searching and hers is  a 
quest fo r t ru th .
The need which she fe e ls  to  search fo r tru th  i s  a re la tiv e ly  
new experience fo r  the th irty -tw o  year old w rite r . U ntil she reached 
the age of tw enty-four she f e l t  no need fo r anything beyond love, 
believ ing  th a t  love could arrange everything. At the age of seven­
teen she married a p ro fesso r, but th is  marriage proved to  be 
unsuccessfu l. Her second husband was a French diplomat. This 
m arriage, too , ended in  divorce. the time she was twenty-four 
she had been divorced tw ice and her b e lie f  in  the power of love was
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destroyed. She was completely d is illu s io n e d .^
She attended school in  Anvers, Belgium, the c ity  in
which she was bom  in  1930. During a portion of her childhood
she was i l l  and, as a consequence, had to  take some of her schooling
a t  home. îfaie. M a lle t-Jo ris  a lso  studied in  Brussels and in  I ta ly
and attended a co llege in  the United S ta tes near Philadelphia
before completing her s tu d ies  o f l i t e r a tu r e  a t  the Sorbonne. She
now liv e s  in  P aris  with her th ird  husband, Jacques Delfau, a p a in te r,
and her four ch ild ren .
The so c ia l , p o l i t i c a l ,  and c u ltu ra l prominence of her parents
has undoubtedly contribu ted  g rea tly  to  her p recocity . Her fa th e r,
A lbert L ila r , i s  a diplom at and has served as a m inister o f Justice
of Belgium. Suzanne L ila r ,  her mother, i s  a dram atist and e ssay is t.
Her m other's f i r s t  p lay was w ritten  in  1948. Since th a t time she
has w ritten  o ther dramas and essays, and has become a membfer of
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the Royal Academy of Belgium,
The tr a n s it io n  in  her pwn a tt i tu d e  toward l i f e  i s  re flec ted  
in  the p ro tagonists of h e r novels. In  the f i r s t .  Le Rempart des 
Béguines. Helene i s  merely searching fo r  new sensations, excitement, 
anything th a t  w il l  break the  monotony of her everyday existence.
In the sequel, La Chambre rouge. while the  " lo ss-o f-
*1 »
From u n t i t le d  block sketch of author by Jerry  Bauer, Saturday 
Review (April 28, I 962 ) p . 18.
% rançois N ouriss ie r, "Françoise M a lle t-Jo ris ," Vogue (J u in - J u i l le t ) ,
p . 4 9 .
innocence t h e m e c a r r i e s  over from the f i r s t  work, Helene’s 
l i f e  takes on a purpose. Her search begins. At th is  point, 
however, the  analogy between the w rite r  and her character ends. 
Helene’s search , although i t  u ltim ate ly  leads her to  th a t  moment 
of tru th  in  which she sees h e rse lf  fo r  what she i s ,  begins as 
one fo r  revenge; the search th a t  Mme. M alle t-Jo ris i s  making i s  
fo r  t ru th . In  her attem pt to  f i l l  th e  void wrought by her d i s i l lu ­
sionment, she developed a need fo r  re lig io n . U ntil th a t time she 
n e ith e r  had believed in  nor f e l t  the need fo r  God. Because her 
parents had no re lig io n , she had no re lig io u s guidance as a ch ild . 
The concept of God was meaningless to  he r. With her second divorce 
came disenchantment with the power of love. Some o ther force was 
needed to  replace i t .  Çhe f e l t  the exigency fo r  a new se t of values 
which would prove to  be more va lid  and o rien t her toward s e lf -  
re a liz a tio n . This search led  her to  Roman Catholicism to  which she 
was converted in  the ea rly  p a r t  o f 1955. "Conversion," she says,
" is  a decision , no t a so lu tio n . I t  i s  the  beginning of a search 
fo r  tru th . Religion demands th a t a person think constantly . I  
had more peace of mind before coming a Catholic. But peace of 
mind o ffe rs  l i t t l e  s a t is fa c tio n  in  i t s e l f . " ^  For Mme. M alle t-Jo ris ,
■^Bauer,
^Bauer.
then , the persqnal s a t is fa c tio n  derives from the f u l le s t  possible 
exercise  of the  in d iv id u a l 's  f a c u ltie s .
The ex ten t of the search made by A lberts, the major female 
charac ter of the  th irü  novel. Les Mensonges, has broadened from 
th a t  o f Helene, although A lberts has s t i l l  not reached complete 
s e l f - r e a l iz a t io n . In L'Empire c e le s te . the fourth  novel, the 
scope increases in  breadth and dépth carrying the female protago­
n i s t  c lo ser to  s e lf - fu lf i l lm e n t . Les Personnages. her l a te s t  
novel, re f le c ts  a decision  reached by Françoise M alle t-Jo ris .
Like the  au thor, the  p r in c ip a l charac ter, Louise de l a  Fayette, 
tu rn s to  re l ig io n . The acceptance of a re lig ious l i f e  by Louise 
i s  l ik e  the acceptance of Roman Catholicism  by Mme. M alle t-Joris; 
i t  i s  only the  re a l beginning, the po in t of o rien ta tio n  from -which 
h e r search must con-tinuc.
In 19^5  she published in  Brussels a se ries  of poems, mainly 
about na tu re , # iich  she claims "w eren't very good because n a tu ra lly , 
I  h ad n 't had enough experience."-^ I t  was in  1951 th a t the f i r s t  
o f her f iv e  novels was published. In  her novels, Françoise presents 
a v a rie ty  of so c ia l and physical environments which have g rea tly  
d ispara te  fe a tu re s . Likewise, she has created characters -with 
g rea tly  d isp a ra te  p e rs o n a litie s . Yet when the basic s itu a tio n s
% auer.
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of her characters are examined c lo se ly , an underlying s im ila rity  
i s  found. These fiv e  novels evidence her conviction th a t dupery i s  
one of the common elements o f human re la tio n sh ip s . In speaking 
of the  rapport between h e r  hero ines, she sa id , "E lies se sentent 
un peu dupes, mais e l le s  ne savent pas de quoi. C 'e s t exactement 
l e  sentim ent que j 'é p ro u v a is , quand j 'é t a i s  p e t i te ,  à l ' égard du 
monde des grandes personnes."^ This deception may well be one 
o f the  sources of what I  consider to  be a major c h a ra c te r is tic  of 
the  novels of Françoise M a lle t-Jo ris . Each of her characters, 
through h is  own van ity  o r cupid ity  o r th a t of o thers , i s  led in to  
an emotional maze founded upon d e ce it.
This th e s is  w ill  analyze -üie labyrinidiian world of Françoise 
M alle t-Jo ris  and p resen t the  nature and causes of the basic, common 
predicament confronting each of her p rin c ip a l charac ters , considering 
them in  the order in  vAiich they were created by the author. In 
Le Rempart des Beguines. Hélène presen ts the idea of a labyrin th  in  
the  following paraphrased quotation from Racine; "Et Phèdre au labyrin the 
avec to i  descendue, se s e r a i t  avec to i  retrouvée ou perdue..
She was bewildered and confused by her thoughts and the inexplicable 
fee lin g  of expectation th a t  she had. This quotation i s  applicable not 
only to  Hélène, but to  a l l  the major characters of our author.
N ic o le  Bemheira, "Françoise M alle t-Jo ris ."  Clipping sent to me 
by the pub lisher, J u l l ia rd —source unknown.
^Le Rempart des Beguines, p. 35.
P lo t suinmaid.es
Le Rempart des Beguines. which i s  w ritten  in  the f i r s t  
person, i s  üie s to ry  of a f i f te e n  year old g i r l ,  Hellène Noris, 
who lived  with her fa th e r  in  the  p o rt c ity  of Gers. Her mother had 
died when she was e igh t and since th a t time her so le  companion 
was Ju lie , the  maid. Her fa th e r , Rene''Noris, i s  a successful 
business man who finds very l i t t l e  time to  devote to  h is  daughter, 
Helène, bored and lone ly , wants a tte n tio n  and d iversion . She 
finds them as she d e lib e ra te ly  en ters a Lesbian l ia iso n  with her 
f a th e r 's  m is tre ss , Tamara Soulerr. The bulk of the sto ry  i s  con­
cerned with the  re la tio n sh ip  between Tamara and Helene, and i t s  
e ffe c t on Hélène, Tamara, portrayed as an extremely strong char­
a c te r , appears to  hold fem in in ity  in  contempt, Helène i s  influenced 
by her perverted a tt i tu d e  bu t f in a l ly  discovers th a t  Tamara i s  
g u ilty  of the  weakness she so d isd a in s , Tamara m arries Helène's  
fa th e r  and becomes an a t te n t iv e , seemingly fa i th fu l  w ife. Helene 
i s  alone again "but she has matured g rea tly  as a re s u l t  of th is  
experience.
In la  Chambre rouge, the sequel to  le  Rempart des Beguines, 
the  n a rra tio n  i s  resumed by Helène, The eventp which she re la te s  
take place two years a f te r  th e  close of the f i r s t  novel. During 
those two years Helène has never re a lly  forgiven Tamara fo r having
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m arried her fa th e r . The h o s t i l i t y  which she fee ls  toward her 
step-m other culminates in  a d e sire  fo r  revenge. I t  i s  prim arily  
on th is  d esire  and i t s  consequences th a t  the p lo t i s  based.
As a p a r t  o f h is  campaign to  be elected  mayor of Gers, Rene' 
Noris has undertaken to  reorganize the lo c a l th e a tr ic a l  compai%r. 
Hired to  design the  se ts  as w ell as supervise the staging of the 
chosen play i s  the rich  P a ris ia n , Jean Delfau. As the friendship  
between Jean and Tamara becomes more in tim ate , Helène watches and 
w a its . She suspects th a t  the  respectable façade which Tamara has 
b u i l t  around h e rse lf  since h e r marriage w ill crumble. The mask 
th a t  Tamara wears in  p laying the ro le  o f the  p erfec t wife i s  about 
to  be to rn  away. Tamara i s  tempted to  deceive her husband and thus 
w il l  be tray  h e rs e lf .  In  an e f fo r t  to  avenge h e rse lf  by thwarting 
h e r step-mother and p a r t ia l ly  to  add a l i t t l e  d iversion to he r own 
boring ex istence , Hélène decides to  capture the a tten tio n s of Jean 
h e rs e lf .  Succeeding in  h e r e f fo r ts ,  she produces the desired e ffe c t 
on Tamara. As though try in g  to  prove to  h e rse lf  th a t  she i s  s t i l l  
a fre e  agent em otionally, she en ters in to  a second a f f a i r  with one 
of he r classm ates, S tan i MLerowicz.
Because of Tamara's discovery o f the  a f f a i r  with Jean and her 
th re a t  to  reveal i t  to  H elène 's fa th e r , Jean and Helene agree to  
become engaged as a p ro tec tiv e  measure. Both of them rea liz e  th a t 
th e i r  re la tio n sh ip  w ill  never develop in to  e ith e r  true love or
inaïTiage, When Jean leaves Gers to  re tu rn  to  Paris t h ^  know 
th a t  they w il l  never meet again. Though saved from the respon­
s i b i l i t i e s  and anguishes of love, they have lo s t  the benefits  
th a t  love can a lso  provide.
Les Mensonges, which won fo r  i t s  author the  P rix  Femina, was 
published in  1958. In  th is  novel appears a la rg e r  number of charac­
te r s  than was found in  th e  two preceding works. Les Mensonges i s  
the  s to iy  o f the aging and a il in g  Klaes van Baamheim, a rich  and 
powerful brewmaster o f Antwerp, Klaes derives pleasure from playing 
the  ro le  o f benefactor to  a se rie s  of impoverished indiv iduals as 
w ell as to  h is  r e la t iv e s .  The former come and go according to  h is 
whims; each in  h is  tu rn  i s  discarded only to be replaced by another. 
Klaes recognizes h is  re la t iv e s  fo r  what they a re , availing  himself 
o f every opportunity  to  advert to  t h e i r  p a ra s itic  na tu res.
Around Klaes are  h is  s i s t e r ,  Mme. KuHez, a gluttonous indiv idual 
who th riv es  on iqysteries; h is  nephews, Philippe Brenner, the  cunning 
and h y p o c ritic a l overseer of Klaes’ business en te rp rises ; and Roger 
Nunez, h is  d e c e itfu l docto r; voracious se c re ta rie s  and servants, a l l  
o f Tidiom are  enlivened by the  d esp o t's  ever declin ing  h ea lth . Apart 
from the e g o is tic  entourage i s  A lberte , the ille g itim a te  daughter 
o f Klaes. She had been brought to  the household when she was about 
ten  years o ld . P rio r to  th a t  time she had lived  in  Antwerp's most 
d isrepu tab le  sec tion , th e  T riangle, with her mother, Elsa Damiaen.
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A lberte enjoys the Im œ rions l iv in g  afforded her by her fa th e r , 
bu t i s  not in te re s te d  in  the  huge inheritance  to  be l e f t  by him.
The basic  p lo t concerns the w aiting and machinations of 
K laes’ re la tiv e s  who a re  eager fo r  the  old man to  d ie  so th a t  they 
can in h e r i t  h is  fortune and K laes's counterp lo tting  to  outmaneuver 
them. The le g a l h e ir s ,  suspecting th a t  Klaes intends to  d is in h e r it  
eveiyone bu t A lberte, a ttem pt to  make the  old man re je c t her by 
revealing  to  him her love a f f a i r  w ith one of the se c re ta r ie s , Ives 
S a fa r i. This f a i l s ,  however. The day arrives in  vhich Alberte i s  
to  become the  o f f ic ia l  h e ire ss  o f h e r fa th e r 's  fo rtune. I f  she i s  
to  be the b e n efic ia iy , Klaes must f i r s t  leg itim ize  her. But Alberte 
refuses to  sign  the document which would make her h is  acknowledged 
d a u ^ te r ,  thus re je c tin g  the  e n tire  in heritance . The incredulous 
Klaes su ffe rs  a h eart a tta c k , l iv in g  only long enough to name 
Philippe h is  sole h e ir .  A lberte i s  scorned by her lover, Iv es , 
when he lea rn s ttia t she has discarded the fortune. Dejected and 
d is illu s io n e d , she leaves the house to  retu rn  to  the Triangle,
The male p ro tagon ist o f L*Empire c e le s te . Stéphane Morani, 
i s  a p ia n is t  whose p ro fessio n a l achievemmts have been lim ited  to  
the  playing of afternoon music in  a mediocre cafe. Ste^phane has a 
sm all c irc le  of acW-ring frien d s w ith whom he meets every Monday 
n ig h t to  d iscuss poetry and a r t  in  the  Empire c e le s te , an 
Unsuccessful re s tau ran t.
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Since childhood Stéphane has kept h is  journal, or ra th e r, 
the  journal of  the man he would l ik e  to  be. In  the journal 
Steiâiane records a d is to r te d  view of h is  experiences and fee lings 
in  order th a t  he can m aintain the  image he has created . This 
la rg e ly  f i c t i t i o u s  conception becomes re a l i ty  in  Ste#iane' s mind, 
Stéphane‘s ex istence i s  no t an unpleasant one, but h is  happiness 
i s  only i l lu s o iy .
The female p ro tag o n is t, Martine F lo rin , becomes Stéphane's 
confidant. She i s  a very p la in , even ugly, g i r l  who i s  a c le rk  in  
a lo c a l s to re . Although she i s  aware of her u n a ttrac tiv e  appearance, 
she finds i t  to  be no handicap in  her re la tio n sh ip  with Stéphane. 
M artine, however, i s  no t content with the  p la ton ic  love they have, 
hoping th a t  Stéphane w i l l  divorce h is  e x -p ro s titu te  w ife, Louise. 
S tefhane 's high and noble id ea ls  fo rb id  such ac tio n .
In h is  jou rna l, Stéphane has w ritten  extremely complimentary 
and b e au tifu l passages concerning M artine. She, upon reading the 
jou rna l, experiences an ambivalent emotion, a mixture of joy and 
d isb e lie f  because of the image she sees of h e rs e lf . Martine decides 
to  fin d  out i f  Stéphane i s  re a lly  the  man in  the journal. She 
persuades him to  read the  journal to  the Monday n igh t gatherings 
but the reaction  she expected does not take p lace. M artine’s next 
move i s  to  re la te  to  Stéphane th a t  h is  wife i s  having an a f f a i r
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with a famous a r t i s t ,  Henri S tass , who wants to  marry her,
Stephana, who has always maintained th a t  he married Louise to  
save hen and th a t  w ithout him she would be completely alone and 
lo s t ,  i s  now fo rced , by the pressure brought to bear by h is
f
f r ie n d s , to  divorce h e r. He mast leave her in  order to  uphold 
the image he has always professed . This ac tion , which compels 
S te ^ a n e  to  recognize th a t  he i s  not the  image he has created, 
r e s u lts  in  the  lo ss  of h is  reason,
M artine, now freed  of th e  b lin d  admiration she had fo r 
Stéphane, i s  able to  lead  a normal l i f e .  Louise, confused by 
h is  a c tio n , goes to  l iv e  w ith Henri, L ife in  the Empire ce leste  
continues with no no ticeab le  change.
Les Personnages, l ik e  th e  four previous novels of our author, 
presen ts the predicament o f another lonely  character, Louise de 
l a  F ayette . I t  surpasses th e  foregoing works, however, in  i t s  
psychological complexity. The action  in  th is  novel i s  held to 
a minimum, taking second place to  the  emotional confusion experi­
enced by i t s  main charac te rs .
The s tru c tu ra l  form of Les Personnages i s  complex in  th a t the 
events leading to  L ou ise 's entrance in to  the convent are interposed 
among her m editations during her f i r s t  n igh t th e re . During these 
m editations which a re  spaced unevenly throughout the book, Louise 
r e f le c ts  upon th e  t r a n s it io n  th a t  has occurred in  her l i f e  and
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speculates about the  fu tu re . This s tru c tu ra l deviation  from the 
t r a d i t io n a l  form of the  novel with i t s  chronological development 
of p lo t ,  however, i s  o f no p a r t ic u la r  sign ificance  in  th is  study 
and w il l  th ere fo re  no t be mentioned again.
The P lo t concerns th e  in tr ig u e s  of two fac tions of the court 
o f Louis X III, Caught between both fac tio n s  i s  Louise de la  
F aye tte , a lady in  w aiting to  Queen Anne d ’Autriche. Louise’s 
main importance in  the co u rt, however, i s  being the fav o rite  of 
the king. Although she wants no p a r t  in  the  in trig u es  o f e ith e r  
fa c tio n , she i s  nonetheless suspected by both, Louise’s re la tionsh ip  
with ■üie King i s  confined to  the  ro le  o f a tru sted  confidante and, 
contrary  to  the  suspicion of th e  court, she i s  not h is  m istress.
These two lonely  in d iv id u a ls  derive from each o th er’s friendship  
a r e l i e f  from th e i r  unhappy memories of th e ir  mutually unpleasant 
childhoods. Because the c o u rt’s r iv a l  fac tions fe e l  th a t  Louise 
has a g rea t in fluence on Louis, they do not want her to  maintain 
the  position  she has. Each side suspects th a t she i s  secre tly  
a l l i e d  with th e  o th er. Cardinal R ichelieu , chief conspirator of 
one fac tio n , i s  convinced th a t  Louise i s  a p o ten tia l danger to 
h is  cause and decides th a t  the  only so lu tion  i s  th a t  she leave the 
co u rt. In  order to  achieve th is  o b jec tiv e , the Cardinal employs 
th e  serv ices of a c e rta in  Abbe'' G who i s  placed in  the  court as the 
confessor o f the  unsuspecting Louise, The Abbe  ̂ a cynical opportunist.
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i s  to  persuade Louise th a t  she has been chosen by God to  take the 
v e il  and e n te r a convent. I f  he i s  successfu l, the  Cardinal has 
promised him the B ishopric o f Sens.
While Louise i s  aware of the  court in tr ig u es  and knows th a t 
she i s  suspected by both s id e s , she believes th a t  bepause she h^s 
no d esire  a t  a l l  to  in fluence  the  King in  regard to  p o l i t ic a l  
m atters , she i s  p ro tec ted . She fin d s th a t  she i s  mistaken, however, 
as h e r m anifestation  o f d is in te re s t  makes her a l l  the more suspect. 
Both sides t ry  to  compromise he r. This i s  impossible because 
L ouise 's in te r e s t  and devotion are  d irec ted  only toward Louis as a 
person and no t toward a f f a i r s  o f s ta te .
The Abbe'' plays h is  ro le  w ell as confessor to  Louise. He 
convinces her th a t she has a re lig io u s  vocation. Louise en ters 
a convent and thus the  Cardinal and h is  fac tio n  are s a t is f ie d .
I t  would appear th a t  Louise had been duped by the AbbeiC Yet 
during her f iv e  m editations, which provide the underlying theme 
o f th e  book, Louise a t ta in s  a tru e r  understanding of h e rse lf .
She accepts her d estin y .
Chapter I
Get a p p é tit  de v ivre  e t  de s e n tir
The f i r s t  lab y rin th ian  s itu a tio n  which w ill be analyzed i s  
th a t  of Helène, the  teen-age p ro tagon ist of Le Rempart des Beguines, 
and la  Chambre rouge. The entangled emotional s ta te  in  which 
Hèlène found h e rse lf  led  her in to  one of the most sordid labyrin ths 
th a t  our author has c rea ted . I t  was one molded by the perversion 
of a th ir ty - f iv e  year o ld  Lesbian, and nurtured by the naivete^ and 
c u rio s ity  of a f i f te e n  y e a r old g i r l .  In  order to  understand why 
Helène became involved in  th is  s i tu a t io n , and to  understand the 
e f fe c t  th a t i t  had on h e r  l i f e ,  i t  i s  necessary to  study her back­
ground and the  a tt i tu d e s  which she developed toward l i f e  as a re su lt  
of th is  background,
Helene’s home l i f e  did no t o ffe r  her the family love and 
paren ta l understand^g  th a t  an adolescent needs. Being an only 
c h ild , and m otherless since she was e ig h t, she had never enjoyed 
the sa t is fa c tio n  of sharing her dreams and experiences with brothers 
and s i s te r s ,  and had never known the comforting guidance, under­
standing and love of a mother. Her fa th e r , Rene''Noris, since the 
death of h is  w ife, had become so completely preoccupied with h is  
business a f f a i r s  th a t h is  a tt i tu d e  toward Hélène was seemingly one 
of in d iffe ren ce . He concerned him self with only two aspects of 
her l i f e :  her sch o las tic  achievements a t  the school she attended and
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her observance o f the ru le s  of conduct imposed by the upper- 
middle c lass soc ie ty  to  which she belonged. Because of h is 
attem pt to  m aintain the so c ia l positio n  t h ^  enjoyed, her fa th e r 
con tinually  c r i t ic iz e d  Helene fo r  her apparent d isregard  of the  
so c ia l b a rr ie rs  between c la sse s . His in te re s t  in  her studies was 
su p e rf ic ia l and was m anifested only in  corrective  c ritic ism .
Because of h is  unw illingness to  spend more time with her 
than necessary, Helène believed  th a t he r fa th e r considered her 
presence an annoyance. Unable to  e s tab lish  any bonds of mutual 
understanding with him, she f e l t  unloved.
Thus deprived of a normal fam ily l i f e ,  Helène was compelled to 
tu rn  to  o ther sources, attem pting to f i l l  the void wrought by 
th is  dep riva tion . She sought to  find  consolation from the maid 
who had been her only f r ie n d  since the  death of her mother. Such 
a re la tio n sh ip  had been acceptable when Helèhe was s t i l l  quite  
young, but with her approaching m aturity , ru les o f conduct became 
more exacting. The maid, too , was aware of "üie b a rr ie rs  imposed 
by society  as can be seen in  her attem pt to  explain vdiy Helene’s 
presence in  th e  kitchen was unwelcome: "Que voulez-vous, le s
m aîtres stm t l e s  m aîtres e t  le s  domestiques le s  domestiques, ma 
pauvre Hèlène. C’e s t  l a  so c ié té  qui veut ç a . . ." ^
Françoise M a lle t-Jo ris , Le Rempart des Beguines (P aris, 1951),
p. 8 .
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Her immediate environment, then, offered Helene nothing b a t 
lo n e lin ess  and boredom. The house i t s e l f  became fo r  her a symbol 
o f unhappihess and depression . I t  was a large  o ld -s ty le  stone 
house which, because of i t s  s iz e , only added to  Helèhe*s fee ling  
of deso lation : "Je v o u la is , pendant quelques secondes, m 'enfuir,
à to u t p rix , a l l e r  mendier sur le s  routes p lu tô t que de subir
/  0 encore mon ebouffante so litu d e ."^
There was nothing in  the peaceful port c ity  of Gers which 
could s a t is fy  her hunger fo r  excitem ent. The so c ia l m ilieu in  
which she liv e d  was composed of ty p ic a l bourgeois people who, l ik e  
her fa th e r , were always try in g  to  augment th e ir  wealth and p res tig e . 
Helène, however, was not concerned w ith such m atters and detested  
the  f e s t iv i t i e s  which comprised a major p a rt of the  soc ia l l i f e  of 
Gers. She abhorred the  hypocrisy of the bourgeois people Wiose 
l iv e s  were guided by a d e s ire  fo r  public  approval and personal 
advancement. The a r t s ,  world a f f a i r s ,  and p o lit ic s  which they d is ­
cussed held no genuine in te r e s t  fo r  them: they were merely attempting
to  create  an a r is to c ra t ic  image.
The school she attended did  not o ffe r  any escape from her 
boredom. She sought to  find  personal a tten tio n  in  c lasses by 
pretending ignorance and by d isru p tiv e  conduct. Although she
^Le Rempart, p. 9.
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strong ly  desired  to  have fr ie n d s , the  school did no t afford  her 
the  understanding and companionship she sought. Her classmates 
were too ty p ic a lly  bourgeois in  th e i r  a tt i tu d e s  to  appeal to  Helèhe.
Although she did a tten d  church, she had no re lig io u s convic­
t io n s . While in  church she seldom prayed except fo r  her owi 
happiness, and sometimes fo r  forgiveness fo r  a s in  which was to 
be quickly repeated:
A 1 ‘e g l i s e . . . je  m 'e ta is  réjou ie  p a rfo is , tand is que j ’écoutai 
le s  orgues, é" regarder l a  mine re c u e i l l ie  de tous ces gens 
qui p r ia ie n t ,  e t  è  me d ire  que, moi seule p e u t-ê tre , je  ne 
p r ia is  pas. Je demandais v ite  pardon à la  Vierge de ces 
mauvaises poisées, car j 'a v a is  une certa ine  fo i c ra in tive  qui 
co n fin a it è  la  su p e rs t i tio n , mais l ' i n s t a n t  d 'a p rè s , ma p riè re  
de c o n tr itio n  achevée, je  retombais dans mon pêche''.., '
Helène, then, d id  not a tten d  church fo r  s p ir i tu a l  so lace, nor did
re lig io u s  p rin c ip a ls  guide her l i f e :  "L 'ég lise  te n a it  a lo rs une
grande place dans mes p la i s i r s  d 'im agination e t  f o r t  peu dans mes
preoccupations m orales. '*
Helène t r ie d  to  escape from a r e a l i ty  which held nothing
ex c itin g , appealing, or sa tis fy in g  fo r  her. She allowed h e rse lf
to  become p a r t ia l ly  hypnotized by her imagination; a t  home, she
would lean over an ou tside  balcony, imagining h e rse lf  fa ll in g
through space; a t  school, she used to  s ta re  a t  objects u n t i l  they
became d is to r te d  and un rea l to  her; a t  church her imagination again
gained contro l over her senses: " . . . a  l 'é g l i s e ,  où j 'a l l a i s  le
^®Le Rempart. pp. 76-77. 
^^Le Rempart. p. 62.
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dimanche me perdre dans l ’iv re ss  f a c i le  de l'o rg u e  e t  de 
l ' e n c e n s . T h e  game of i l lu s io n s  th a t she played was her 
only source of d ivers ion .
As a re s u l t  o f her lack  of close re la tio n sh ip s with other 
people and her d isdain  o f a socie ty  which could o ffe r her nothing 
of in te r e s t ,  Helène became a very se lf-cen te red  ind iv idua l. Her 
desire  fo r  companionship combined with her need to find  excite ­
ment and to  experience new sensations proved strong enough to  
compel her to  follow  any course which might possibly e ffe c t a 
change in  her condition . When she learned th a t her fa th e r had 
a m is tre ss , Helène's  in te r e s t  and imagination were quickly aroused;
...mon père a v a it  fourn i un pouvel alim ent à mon imagination. 
Ce nom ^am ar^ de^jà é t a i t  une promesse de depaysement. I l  
me donna d 'abord le  f u g i t i f  e t  incompréhensible p la i s i r  d'une 
b i l l e  fro id e  qu'on roule dans l a  main, d 'une f le u r  mouillée 
de p lu ie  qu'on écrase to u t à coup.^^
When Hélène f i r s t  arranged to  meet Tamara, i t  was merely
out o f c u r io s ity . Yet even th is  f i r s t  meeting produced an
enormous change in  her;
Je me souviens de ma peur, Tamara. Je me souviendrai 
toujours de l a  peur que j ' a i  eue c e tte  semaine-là, parce 
que c 'é t a i t  la  première de c e tte  espèce. Tout é ta i t  devenu 
ré e l autour de moi, d 'une r é a l i t é  menaçante e t concrète. Un
^^Le Rempart, p. 62. 
^^Le Rempart, p . 11.
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bouleversement s * é ta i t  produit dans mon monde de p e ti te  
f i l l e ,  e t  l e  paysage en é t a i t  transform é."^
Hélène became obsessed w ith the thought of Tamara who was d iffe re n t
from the o th er people o f Gers; she was no t a p seudo-aristocra t who
concerned h e rs e lf  with public  opinion. Her bohemian manner of
l iv in g  fasc ina ted  Helene. During th e i r  second meeting, Helene
became even more enchanted by her:
Je n ’avais jamais eu d ’amie, personne à qui je  puisse d ire  
mes re'pugnances e t  mes co lères contre le s  gens de Gers, mes 
p u é rils  d é s irs  d ’aventure, le s  rêves étranges que je  f a i s a i s .
Je pensais mime que personne, à Gers, ne me comprendrait 
ja m a is . . . .  Et to u t à coup, je  découvrais quelqu’un qui 
s ’in té r e s s a i t  sC moi, qui p a rta g e a it sûrement son mépris pour 
ce tte  "société" dépourvue d ’in té r ê t ,  que mon père ne _  ̂
m’empêcherait pas de v o ir  e t  dont l a  vie me f a i s a i t  rêver. ^
Hélène was uneasy about he r inexp licab le  a ttra c tio n  toward Tamara.
Her fee lin g  of empathy fo r  Tamara and h e r desire  fo r  adventure were
stronger than her d isconcertion . When Tamara suggested th a t Hélène
pay her a v i s i t ,  she was powerless to  r e s is t ;
’Oui’ , d i s - je .  J ’a u ra is  é té  bien incapable de d ire  autre  
chose. L’angoisse d é lic ieu se  me te n a i t  aux genoux, au défaut 
de l ’épaule, me f a i s a i t  f r isso n n e r. Si j 'a v a is  eu è  formuler 
mon sentim ent, i l  ne me s e r a i t  venu à la  bouche que le  mot 
’t e r r i b l e ’ . Une douceur t e r r ib le ,  c 'e s t  bien cela .^
Thus Helène, em otionally confused and bewildered by th is  mysterious
a tt r a c t io n , was drawn in to  the sord id  and corrupt world o f Tamara.
At the o u tse t of h e r l ia is o n  w ith Tamara, Hélène was emotionally
^^Le Rempart, pp. 23-24. 
^%e Rempart, pp. 31-32. 
^^Le Rempart, pp. 36-37.
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and psychologically  u p se t by the l i f e  in  which she had become 
involved:
. . . j e  me tro u v a i^la pro ie d ’inquietudes d 'a u ta n t plus 
grandes q u 'e lle s  é ta ie n t  vagues; le  p l a i s i r  même que 
j 'a v a is  p r is  à ces caresses me sem blait un ind ice  de 
maladie, e t  sans o se r en p a rle r  ^ Tam ara.... je  m 'inqu ié ta is, 
je  me q u esü o n n ais , je  m 'a ffo la is  à p la i s i r  sans savoir 
que f a i r e . ! '
The powerful and d isc ip lin e d  w ill  of the o lder woman, however, was
stronger and more fo rc e fu l than th a t  o f the g i r l ,  Helène quickly
abandoned her fea rs  and a n x ie tie s , becoming the to ta l  victim  of
Tamara's w i l l .  Helène was no longer a free  agent; she completely
l o s t  her independence. Her p e rso n ality  and thinking became near
dup licates of Tamara's. She emulated her in  every way, adopting her
mannerisms, he r values and her standards :
Je m'e ffo rç a is  de l ' i m i t e r .  Je prenais un ton b ref, le s  gestes 
un peu garçonniers q u 'e lle  a v a it  p à rfo is . J 'a f fe c ta is  de 
m épriser (avec un lé g e r  sentim ent de remords) toutes le s  
conventions, e t  je  f a is a is  l 'ad m ira tio n  de mes compagnes de 
cours par mes th é o rie s  ha rd ies. Mais devant Tamara e l le -  
même, je  me ta i s a is  prudemment. Son sourire  ironique m 'eût 
f a i t  r e n tre r  sous t e r r e .
She learned to  d isdain  feminine weakness and to  hold in  contempt
the type of love vàiich e x is ts  between man and woman. Helène became
th e  dedicated d isc ip le  o f her demoralized god.
The ever-mounting demands of Tamara and Helene's increasingly
frequent ac ts  o f s e lf-h u m ilia tio n  could not help bu t produce a
^^Le Rempart. p. 48. 
!^Le Rempart, p. 55.
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reac tio n  in  Helene, Each hum iliation  l e f t  i t s  residue of resentment,
a residue which accumulated day by day as Helène was forced to
debase h e rse lf  ever more completely by Tamara's depravity .
Though she was fo r  a long time unable to  free  hepself from the need
fo r  Tamara, th is  accumulated resenianent was to  provide the necessary
impulse toward freedom when the event occurred which enabled Helene
to  regard Tamara in  a new l ig h t .
This event was Tamara's announcement th a t  she intended to  marry
H elene's fa th e r . The g i r l  now rea lized  th a t Tamara was h e rse lf
g u ilty  of the  feminine weakness she had previously scorned:
Je l a  regardai avec ècoeurement. Sur ce visage que j 'a v a is  
aime'', que j 'a v a is  ad m ire 's i eperdvunent, qui a v a it  è'te'mon 
s o le i l ,  mon horizon, 1 ' incarnation  même de l a  beaute* ,̂ de 
l a  cruauté", d 'une volupté" e t  d 'une souffrance également 
d é lic ie u se s , venaient de se peindre c e tte  humilité"'odieuse 
des mendiants e t  des femmes b a ttu es , c e tte  lâchete" des ê tre s  
irresponsab les, c e t te  même fa ib le s se  que j 'a v a is  haie en moi, 
e t  q u 'e l le  m 'avait appris è  ha£r,^°
Now Helène, fre e  from subservience and hum iliation , f e l t  th a t
th is  experience, which was fo r  the most p a rt an o rdeal, had contributed
to  her m aturity;
. . . c e t  a p p é tit  de v iv re  e t  de s e n t ir ,  v o ilà  ce que Tamara 
m 'avait donne'en échange de mes rêves innombrables e t  tou ffu s, 
de mon in d iffé rence  de p lan te .
She was able to  regard h e rs e lf  and Tamara with a calm detachment
Rempart. p. 174. 
^®Le Rempart. p. 87.
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■which had been im possible fo r  her when she had been emotionally 
dependent upon Tamara. Their s itu a tio n  appeared to  be reversed; 
" . . . j 'a v a i s  pense que Tamara e t  moi avions p eu t-e tre  change' 
d'ûm e..."^
Rima D rell Reck in  an a r t i c le  on Françoise M alle t-Jo ris and
her work expressed th is  reasonable viewpoint concerning the e ffe c t
th a t  th is  l ia iso n  had upon Helene:
Hélène finds h e rs e lf  th e  matured d isc ip le  of a fa lle n  god.
While the young g i r l  remains in ta c t ,  proud, borne along on 
a "fresh and tonic h a tred ,"  (CB 1?) her former lover Tamara 
has softened , prey to  a feminine form of love which d e file s  
and weakens h e r . . . .  As a t e s t  of se lf-d isc ip lin e ,, to prove 
th a t she cannot be moved in to  a repulsive warmth and surrender 
of w il l ,  Hélène takes as a lo v er the would-be lover of Tamara.
In  la  Chambre rouge. Hélène discovers th a t th is  need to  prove
personal su p e rio rity  leads her in to  a more se lf-d es tru c tiv e  emotional
entanglement. The la b y rin th  from which she thought she had freed
h e rs e lf  had merely taken another tu rn . The emotional anguish she
had suffered  as a r e s u l t  of her disenchantment in  Tamara had hardened
her and made her cyn ica l. She was no longer the young g i r l  vdio
wallowed in  s e l f -p i ty  and who yearned fo r  sympathetic understanding.
During the two years which had elapsed since h e r Lesbian a f f a i r ,  her
residue of resentment had c ry s ta lliz e d  in to  contempt. She had been
^^Le Rempart, p. 190.
^%eck, "Françoise M a lle t-Jo ris  and the Anatomy of the W ill," 
Yale French S tud ies. No. 24 (Summer, 1959). P. 74.
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forced to  l iv e  with Tamara and her fa th e r  and had watched with 
d isg u st the new actions of her step-m other. There had been times 
during these two years when Helene had had to struggle  to  overcome 
the tem ptation of accepting the new Tamara, but she had never 
y ielded:
. . .E s t- c e  que je  me su is  résignées, moi? Est-ce que depuis 
deux ans j ' a i  f a ib l i  un seul moment? Un seul moment a i- je  
cesse'' de la  m épriser? Et pourtant l a  ten ta tio n  é ta i t  fo r te , 
c e rta in s  so irs  de d e tre sse , où la  so litude  autour de moi 
m 'en se rra it comme une p rison , où, seule dans ma chambre, 
to u t en haut de l a  maison, iso lée  du b ru i t ,  de la  chaleur, 
du fa c i le  p l a i s i r  que Tamara répandait autour d 'e l l e ,  je  
regardais par la  fe n ê tre  l a  v i l l e  en tiè re  descendant vers 
l e  la c , e t  la  noble courbe des co llin e s .
Les larmes é ta ie n t  proches, e t  proche l 'o u b l i ,  le  pardon 
d isso lv an t. Mais j 'a v a is  toujours re s is ts ',
Hélène, a t  the  a^e of e igh teen , f e l t  th a t  she would never again 
be victim ized by emotional t i e s ;  the tenderness and love th a t she 
had previously sought now seemed to her to  be ind ications of weak­
ness and imm aturity. She regarded h e rse lf  as an in v in c ib le , 
invulnerable woman.
Her a tt i tu d e  toward God had changed from one of indifference 
to  complete disavowals
. . .c e  Dieu pacifique qui su p p o rta it, qui a c c u e illa it  Tamara 
dans son é g l i s e . . . l e  Dieu de c e tte  femme, le  Dieu de ce tte  
v i l l e  n 'é t a i t  pas l e  mien. Si j 'e n  avais eu un, i l  au ra it 
ébe 'b ien  p lu tS t l e  Jéhovah de l'A ncien Testament, le  Dieu 
impitoyable e t  jaloux qui d i la te  ses royales narines à l 'o d eu r
La Chambre rouge (P aris , 1955). P. 17.
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/  o)x
des viandes g r i l lé e s .  Mon Dieu n ’a u ra it  pas de pardon.
In order to  prove her in v u ln e ra b ility  and a lso  to  elim inate
the boredom which again surrounded her l i f e ,  Helene decided to  take
a lo v e r. Ey seducing the would-be lo v er of Tamara, Jean Delfau
(a young P aris ian  designer whose own laby rin th ian  s itu a tio n  w ill
be the sub ject o f the next c h a p te r) , she could enjoy the added
pleasure of revenge:
Je rêva is à c e tte  iddé nouvelle qui a v a it surgi en moi; prendre 
Jean Delfau pour amant. J ’y voyais un double avantage; celu i 
de dëcevoir Tamara qui s u b ira i t  le s  inconvénients de l 'a d u ltè re  
sans en avo ir le s  avantages. . .  e t  je  ne courais aucun risque de 
m’éprendre de l u i .
Car je  ne voulais p lus de tendresse en moi, plus d ’a ttend­
rissem ent dangereux, p lus de soumission a v ilis sa n te . Je 
n ’adm ettais plus que l e  d é s ir ,  que je  croyais seul s in c è re .. ..^ ^
Thus with cold ca lcu la tio n  Helene s e t  out to  prove th a t she was 
above human weaknesses. Jean , who was equally bored and cynical, was 
amused by her determ ination to  have an a f f a i r ,  and offered no r e s i s t ­
ance to  being seduced. At the  o u tse t of the a f f a i r ,  Hélène was com­
p le te ly  s a t is f ie d  with her fee lin g s  of ind ifference  toward Jean and 
of s a t is fa c tio n  a t  having thwarted Tamara. She was convinced th a t  
she was inexorable and superio r;
La vanité^des uns, l a  cupidité^des a u tre s ...J e a n  e t  son ta le n t  
sa cé léb rité^  e t  c e tte  Tamara co n fite  dans l 'h y p o c ris ie , je  
me sen ta is  sêre de pouvoir le s  conduire tous aux f in s  qu’i l  me 
p la i s a i t .  De te n i r  en main le s  f i l s  qui manoeuvraient ces
^̂ L̂a Chambre rouge. p. 5 6 . 
25ha Chambre rguge, p. 22.
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personnages dissem blables, j 'e n  oub lia is la  so litude  qui 
m 'a tten d a it chez m o i . . . .  ^
Je re tou rna is au doux mépris qui depuis deux ans me 
b e rç a it  des mêmes paro les; "Toi seule dure, to i  seule neüye 
e t  in ta c te ,  to i  seu le  fo r te  e t  in a tta q u a b le ..P e rs o n n e  ne 
p o u rra it plus m 'a tte in d re ."
Helène had been deceived before by love and was ce rta in  th a t 
she would never again be duped by i t .  As the a f f a i r  heightened in  
in te n s i ty , Hélène rea liz ed  th a t  the t e s t  which she had created 
fo r  h e rse lf  would be a g re a te r  challenge than she had an tic ip a ted .
The in tr ig u e  th a t  she had planned so coldly and which she had 
expected to  be w ithout emotional consequence, had become more than 
a simple l ia is o n . Her fee lin g s  fo r  Jean became ambivalent. She 
was bewildered by the  f a c t  th a t  th is  a f f a i r ,  which was to  be void of 
everything th a t  gave love i t s  worth and sign ificance, had suddenly 
become a th rea ten ing  fo rce  ag a in st the emotional b a rr ie rs  whose veiy 
foundation had been la id  by h u rt and d isillusionm ent in  love. Although 
she f e l t  her defenses weakening, she would not r e t r e a t .  To do so 
would have been to  admit d e fe a t. She reacted in d iffe re n tly  toward 
Jean 's  pretense o f tenderness; she refused to y ie ld  to the inquietudes 
which she knew to  be the in d ica tio n s of love. Her p ro tec tive  armor 
was so ften ing , and Jean was responsib le . In  order to  res to re  her 
own self-im age of being inexorab le , she reso lu te ly  se t out to  find
La Chambre rouge, p. 26.
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Jean’s p o in t of v u ln e ra b ility ;
Jean n 'é t a i t  pas invu lnerab le , je  l 'a u r a i s  ju re . Pour 
l 'a t t e in d r e ,  i l  me s u f f i r a i t  de le  comprendre. Pour le  
comprendre, i l  f a l l a i t  le  cerner. Une f iè v re , la  seule 
peut-être qui ne me v în t pas de Tamara, une fièv re  de 
combat me poussa it. S i j 'a r r i v a i s  a triompher de cet 
homme a d ro i t ,  ruse, in te l l ig e n t ,  je  se ra is  dé liv rée  enfin 
des doutes qui me r e s ta ie n t ,  je  saurais que tou te  fa ib lesse  
é t a i t  bannie, e t  que je  ne dépendrais plus à l 'a v e n ir  que 
de moi-même. Je se ra is  seule enfin .
Ey ta lk in g  to a former paramour of Jean, Hélène discovered many of 
the reasons th a t accounted fo r  Jean 's  cynical a tt i tu d e  and also  
many of the se c re t complications th a t  surrounded h is  l i f e .  Having 
discovered the  pregnable po in t in  Jean 's  defenses, she f e l t  a 
c e rta in  amount, of p i ty  fo r  him, but refused to  be victim ized by i t .  
In  order never to  be caught in  another web spun by lo v e , she d e lib ­
e ra te ly  became involved in  a second a f f a i r ,  th is  time with one of 
her school companions, S tan i Mierowicz. Her love fo r  Jean, however, 
increased  as she continued her a f f a i r  with S tan i. Jean sought to 
confide in  he r, bu t h is  attem pts were met with silen ce . She refused 
to  show any understanding and sympathy. She thought th a t by re ­
sponding she would once again become vulnerable to  something fa ls e . 
She suspected th a t  Jean 's  need fo r  understanding and love was not 
genuine but only a f ro n t designed to  conquer ra th e r than eani her 
love. Jean 's  love fo r  h e r was k il le d  when he learned of her a f f a i r
Chambre rougpe. p. 106.
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with S tan i. Helène d e lib e ra te ly  s t i f le d  her love fo r  Jean because
I I  me d é te s ta i t ,  je  le  se n tis  to u t de su ite  à la  façon dont
she was a fra id  to  accept i t
i l  me p r i t  dans ses b ra s . I l  me h a ïs s a i t  de l ’avo ir un  ̂
moment compris, d ’a v o ir , su rp ris  ses se c re ts , d ’avoir devine 
sa fa ib le s se . Je l e  h a ïs sa is  de m’avoir ré v é lé ''l ’amour le  
plus d i f f i c i l e ,  e t  de ne pas m’avo ir empêchée de tu e r  cet
amour.2°
Helène fin d s th a t  h e r s e l f - in te r e s t  and her p u rsu it of what 
she had deemed desirab le  have resu lted  in  s e lf -d e c e it. She a tta in s  
h e r goals of independence and freedom from love and learns th a t ,  
while achieving th is ,  she has lo s t  something she can never again 
a t ta in :
Nous ne devions pas nous re v o ir . Jamais i l  ne pou rra it me 
pardonner de l ’av o ir  vu désarmé', jamais je  ne pourrais oublier 
que j ’avais eu peur de l ’aimer; jamais nous ne nous pardonnerions 
la  beau te'' de ce qui a u ra i t  pu ê t r e . . . .  Et ahjourd 'hui j 'é t a i s  
le s  mains vides, consciente k peine de la  valeur de ce que 
j ’avais perdu, e t  sen tan t to u t de même que la  perte  la  plus 
grave, que la  châtim ent v é rita b le  n ’é ta i t  pas ta n t d 'a v o ir  perdu 
l'am our de Jean que d ’avo ir, à fo rce  de blasphème, étouffe^ 
savamment l e  mien. °
ï e t  Helene’s emotions were no t e n tire ly  those of reg re t:
Nous é tio n s sauvés de l ’amour, l ib re s  des ses exigences. Nous 
étions sauvés de la  dépendance, de l a  g ra v ité , de l ’aveu, du 
p>ardon. Nous é tio n s  sauvés des au tres e t  de nous-mêmes. Nous 
é tions \  jamais sauvés. Nous étions perdus.^
Helène has freed  h e rs e lf  from the laby rin th  but th a t  ih ich  she
lo s t  while she was wandering through i t  can never be replaced. She
2®La Chambre rouge. p. 275.
^^La Chambre rouge, pp. 281-283. 
Chambre rouge, pp. 282-283.
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re a liz e s  too la te  th a t  h e r d esires  fo r  su p e rio rity  and se lf-a sse rtio n  
have been a tta in e d  through s e lf -d e c e i t .  Paradoxically, the love 
which she had struggled aga in st fo r  so long, and managed to  overcome, 
now seems to  her to  be the  most d e sirab le  possession of a l l .
Chapter II
Une amertume
Helène was no t the  only person lo s t  in  the laby rin th  created 
by Mme, M a lle t-Jo ris  in  her two f i r s t  novels. Jean Delfau, lik e  
Helène, was wandering in  a laby rin th  as a re su lt  o f h is  own f l ig h t  
from r e a l i ty  in to  s e l f - i l lu s io n  and d e c e it. While the trag ic  
sense of lo ss  experienced by both Jean and Helene a t  the end of 
th e i r  a f f a i r  perm itted Helène to  e x tr ic a te  h e rse lf  from the maze, 
the  f ru s tra te d  love a f f a i r  caused Jean to  continue meandering along 
another path. Pride and b itte rn e s s  prevented him from finding the 
e x i t .  Exaggerating the importance of se lf-su ff ic ien c y , Jean f e l t  
th a t  only by leaving  Helène could he maintain any semblance of 
personal freedoms he had l o s t  the l a s t  vestige of control over the 
course of th e i r  a f f a i r .  Remaining completely free  was important to 
Jean because of the  many years of nursing wounds which were in f lic te d  
when he was a boy.
Jean 's  childhood i s  analogous to  th a t of Helène in  some respects. 
He, too , was l e f t  m otherless 'shen he was e igh t years o ld , and he was 
an only ch ild . A fter the death of h is  mother, Jean 's  only companion 
u n t i l  he was twelve was h is  nurse . His fa th e r , a wealthy merchant, 
was too absorbed in  h is  endeavors to  augment h is  fortune to allow a
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usual fa ther-son  re la tio n sh ip  to  e x is t .  Thus, Jean grew up 
w ithout the advantages of a normal fam ily l i f e .  At th is  po in t, 
however, the analogy ends. Aside from these basic sim ilarities  
in  th e i r  backgrounds d iverse  elements are found which, in  p a rt, 
account fo r  th e ir  d if fe re n t  reactions lAen confronted with the 
conclusion of th e i r  a f f a i r .
In  co n tra s t with the  re je c tio n  th a t Helene suffered as a 
ch ild  was the s t i f l i n g  p a re n ta l concern th a t  Jean experienced.
A fter an early  childhood acciden t paralyzed one of h is  arms, he
was made to  fe e l th a t  he was d if fe re n t from others : he was fo r­
bidden to keep company with o th er ch ild ren . His fa th e r , thinking 
th a t  he was saving Jean from the r id ic u le  of unkind children , was 
in  r e a l i ty  developing in  him a sense of in fe r io r i ty .  He had been 
unduly shielded a t  the time o f h is  m other's death, being to ld  th a t 
she had merely gone away. He had been very close to h is  mother and
i t  was thought th a t  lea rn in g  the tru th  would be more than he could
endure:
Je l 'a v a is  vu ramener, pale comme une morte, peu t-ê tre  morte 
dé jà . Le s o ir  de ce jo u r, on v in t m'annoncer—c 'é t a i t ,  je
m'en souviens, une p e t i te  bonne de quinze ans, mon pére n 'ayan t
pas voulu me montrer son visage ravagé par le s  larmes— que
ma mere é t a i t  partie pour un tr è s  long voyage. Et moi, qui
soupçonnais déjà la  vérité'^ je  m 'éc ria i que ce n 'é t a i t  pas v ra i , 
que je  voulais sav o ir. Mais quand je  v is sur le  visage de la  
f i l l e ,  qui ne sa v a it pas d issim uler, e t  dans ses yeux rougi 
que la  t e r r ib le  v é rité ''ap p ro ch a it, a l l a i t  Être 'd i t e ' ,  je  me 
je ta i  e ^ c r ia n t  sur e l l e ,  en hu rlan t: 'Ne d ite s  rien ! Je le
cro is  I '■
^^La Chambre rou^e. pp. 199-200,
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I t  was not u n t i l  he was th ir te e n  th a t Jean learned the tru th
which he had always suspected bu t would never admit to  him self.
He was not only p ro tec ted  from the harsh r e a l i t i e s  of l i f e
bu t a lso  from the world of fan tasy . His grandmother, who had
been h is  c lo ses t companion u n t i l  he was s ix , attempted to  encourage
him to  enjoy the world of make-believe common to  early  childhood.
His paren ts , however, c ru e lly  c r i t ic iz e d  th e ir  innocent pursu it
of fan tasy ; h is  grandmother was to ld  to  stop encouraging him in
these a b su rd itie s .
When he was twelve, h is  fa th e r , s t i l l  wanting to  p ro tec t him
and prepare him fo r  the  in e v ita b le  d i f f ic u l t ie s  of l i f e ,  became h is
so le  companion and remained so fo r  the next few years. Jean
accepted the idea th a t  human contacts would only cause him to
s u f fe r . In  the follow ing passage Helene sums up in  her own mind
the profound influence th a t  Jean’s fa th e r  had on him:
Ainsi lu i  communiquait-il son experience qui é ta i t  c e lle  d ’un 
homme sensib le  e t  souvent blesse'^, d ’un homme conscient de son 
o rig ine  e t  de sa rich esse , non pas certes comme d ’une ta re , 
mais comme d ’un é ta t  qui l e  m e tta it à p a rt du commun des 
hommes, e t  qui en e 'c a r ta it  à plus fo r te  raison son f i l s  
in firm e. Je crus s e n t ir  que c e t homme bon, assez sceptique, 
e t  qui sa fortune f a i t e ,  ne voyait plus le  sens de cet 
immense e f fo r t ,  a v a i t  eu su r son f i l s  une énorme influence. 
Jean éco u ta it, re c e v a it tou tes le s  b lessures de son père, e t 
s ’en g u é ris sa it  avec l u i .  A insi a p p re n a it- il  à ne pas fa ire  
^  la  v ie  un c ré k it  que pour l u i  e lle  eût peu t-ê tre  me'rité'.-^^
^^La Chambre rouge. pp. 201-202.
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Thus Jean 's  a tt i tu d e  toward l i f e  in  general was strongly influenced
by h is  fa th e r . His d e s ire  fo r  s e lf -a s s e r tio n  resu lted  from the
way in  which people reacted  toward him because of h is  in firm ity .
I t  was insinuated  th a t  Jean could never earn h is  own liv in g  and,
because of h is  f a th e r 's  wealth, i t  was assumed th a t  he would never
have to  do so. Resenting th is  general opinion, Jean determined th a t
he would never touch h is  f a th e r 's  fortune:
G 'est même un reproche qu'on m'a f a i t  toute ma v ie , d i t  Jean 
non sans une ce rta in e  amertume. Mon pere a e n  m 'assurer une 
v ie id é a le , débarrassée de tous soucis, e t  i l  ne m'a légué' en 
f a i t  qu'un assez lourd  fardeau, que je  n 'a i  même pas la  
sa t is fa c tio n  d 'a v o ir  désire^un seu l jour. F ig u re -to i...q u e  
je  m 'é ta is  jure"', quand j 'a v a is  v ing t ans, de ne jamais 
toucher à c e tte  fo rtune  e t  de gagner moi-même de quoi vivre
largem ent.33
S e lf- in te r e s t ,  then, plays a major p a rt in  causing Jean to stumble 
in to  the maze from which he could no t escape.
Jean 's  love of the  th e a tre  s ta r te d  when he was a boy. When 
he was bored h is  fa th e r  would send him to  the  opera with h is  nurse. 
His d is a b i l i ty  smothered h is  hope of becoming an a c to r , so he 
turned to designing. He worked hard to  be a success in  th is  f ie ld  
both f in a n c ia lly  and p ro fess io n a lly . The p res tige  he enjoyed as a 
designer and the wealth he had gained were the harvest of the seeds 
of determ ination planted by h u rt and b itte rn e ss  when he was a boy. 
His d rive  to  a t ta in  complete se lf-possession  made him to ta l ly
33la Chambre rouge, p. 203.
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in d if fe re n t  to  emotion. When Helène f i r s t  met him she found him 
to  be, a t  the age of th irty-tw o , a conceited and cynical Don Juan.
He had made a very favorable impression on the feminine portion of 
Gers* m iddle-class so c ie ty  and was enjoying a l l  of the  a tten tio n  they 
paid him while inwardly derid ing  h is  f l a t te r e r s .  When he rea lized  
th a t  Helène was attem pting to  seduce him, he was amused. She was 
obviously not in te re s te d  in  h is  wealth and was d e fin ite ly  not seeking 
a ffec tio n ; she was merely determined to  have an a f f a i r .  Jean offered 
no res is tan ce  to  the  l ia is o n  because he, too, f e l t  th a t he would 
never be victim ized by a ffe c tio n  and sen tim en ta lity . He had had 
several a f f a i r s  p r io r  to  meeting Helène, but had never f e l t  emotionally 
a ttached  to  any of h is  m is tre sses . He was extremely content with 
the type of l i f e  he was leading  which gave him few complications, 
y e t s t i l l  f e l t  u n ju s tly  tre a te d  by those who were jealous of h is 
ta le n t  and success. This caused him to become even more em bittered.
As th e i r  a f f a i r  continued, Helène, as we have seen, f e l t  h e rse lf  
becoming too fond of Jean to  su sta in  her determination fo r  emotional 
freedom. Jean, too , f e l t  h im self becoming more attached to  Helène 
than he had intended. He began to  reveal to  her h is  past fea rs  and 
h u r ts , and h is  a sp ira tio n s . When Helène entered a concurrent 
l ia is o n , Jean rea lized  th a t  he had been her victim . Incapable of 
the love i t  would have taken to  forgive her because he could not
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conquer h is  own pii.de, Jean l e f t  h e r. He rea lized  th a t Helène
had discovered h is  weak poin ts and had cap ita lized  upon them in
order to  surmount h e r own su s c e p tib il i ty  to  love. Both of them,
fo r  fe a r  of being scorned by the o th er, refused to  love, indeed
made themselves incapable o f i t  through s e lf - in te re s t  and pride.
Whereas Helene did emerge from the maze, Jean could no t.
He had no t co n sis ten tly  maintained the goals d ic ta ted  by s e lf -
in te r e s t  and had weakened only to  come to  the b i t t e r  rea liza tio n
th a t  he had been used by Helene. He could no t accept th is  f a c t ,
overcome i t ,  and find  happiness by causing Helene’s a ffec tio n  fo r
him to  develop in to  lo v e . Now, un like  Helene, who resigned h e rse lf
to  the  f a c t  th a t  they had destroyed the re la tio n sh ip  th a t could
have ex isted  and iho re a liz e d  th a t  s e l f - in te r e s t  and pride were
responsible fo r  the lo s s ,  Jean merely sought obliv ion . He was
no t able to  accept h is  h u r t  and, th e re fo re , endeavored not to
allow  Hélène to  recognize h is  resentm ent. She, however, perceived
h is  tru e  a ttitu d e s
I I  lu i  s u f f i s a i t  de r e s i s te r ,  de se fâcher, de p a r t i r .
Mais je  savais bien qu’i l  ne le  pouvait plus: i l  a v a it
dépassé^ déjà le  po in t où i l  pouvait lui-même reconnaître 
sa b lessu re . I l  ne cherchait plus que l ’o u b li . .
Jean l e f t  Helène and turned in to  another path in  the maze*
He was not capable of free in g  h im self. His b itte rn e ss  had become
so a ll-pervad ing  th a t  he would never again allow him self to  become
a v ictim  of a ffe c tio n  and tenderness.
3^Ia Chambre rouge, p. 2?9.
Chapter I I I  
La douleuse in c e rtitu d e
Les Mensonges p resen ts another aspect of the labyrin th ian  
-world created by Mme. M a lle t-Jo ris , The circumstances which 
guided the two main characters of th is  novel in to  a maze d if fe r  
considerably from those in  the f i r s t  two novels, y e t there  are 
s t i l l  the elements of d e c e it and i l lu s io n  which are common to 
a l l  of the works.
The path of twenty year-o ld  A lberts in  the  maze has been 
a c irc u la r  one. Unlike a l l  of the o ther characters lo s t  in  a 
lab y rin th , A lberts retu rned  to  the exact s itu a tio n  from vHaloh 
she thought she had escaped fo rever. She, too , was a victim  of 
d e c e it and dupery, but n o t o f he r own doing as was the case with 
th e  two previous charac ters s tud ied . A lberts ' s childhood, socia l 
m ilieu , and p a ren ta l re la tio n sh ip s  were unique when compared to  
the  r e s t .  But even such d iverse circumstances did not prevent 
A lberts from being entrapped in  a web of d ece it and d u p lic ity  
woven by those around h e r.
A lberts*s childhood s itu a tio n  was the most p i t i f u l  and 
tra g ic  of a l l  those characters created  by the author. She was 
the  n a tu ra l daughter o f Klaes van Baamheim, a wealthy brewmaster 
of Antwerp. The ea rly  years of he r l i f e  were spent with her 
mother, E lsa Damiaen, in  the  T riangle , the most despicable section
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of the p o rt c ity  o f Antwerp. During the f if te e n  years th a t  Alberts 
liv ed  th e re , she had been subjected to  poverty, soc ia l prejudice, 
and hard work. Far from being a comfort to  her by providing her 
with love and moral s tandards, her mother was an an tagonist,
' I
serving only to  aggravate the  psychological pain th a t A lberte 
su ffered  as a r e s u l t  of he r i l le g it im a te  b ir th .  Elsa played the 
ro le  o f a m artyr, co n tinua lly  impressing upon Alberte th a t  
through motherly love and devotion she had w illing ly  sac rificed  
the  high p osition  in  l i f e  to  which she thought she was e n ti t le d .
As a young woman, E lsa had l e f t  her uncle’s unsuccessful 
farm in  p u rsu it of wealth and so c ia l prominence. She f e l t  th a t 
she was no t meant fo r  farm l i f e ,  th a t  she was destined fo r some­
th ing  f a r  g re a te r . Her uncle compounded her d esire  fo r  success 
by r id ic u lin g  her lack  o f good sense. The type of l i f e  and 
excitement she found in  Antwerp, however, proved to  be a disap­
pointment to  her dreams. D isillu sioned  but s t i l l  hopeful, she 
moved to  the  T riangle. There she met Klaes van Baamheim, the 
r ic h  and s o c ia lly  prominent brewmaster. Believing th a t a t  l a s t  
she had found her "raison  d ’e tr e " ,  she entered a lia iso n  with 
K laes, Elsa again was disenchanted, however, because Klaes l e f t  
he r a few weeks l a t e r .  With A lberte as a constant reminder of 
th is  a f f a i r ,  E lsa has never been ab le  to  fo rget her disappointment. 
In  an e f fo r t  to  pose as a victim  of f a te ,  she made preposterous 
claims concerning the  l i f e  th a t  could have been h e rs . These 
fab ric a tio n s , deriv ing  from despair, were augmented by her
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excessive drinking which was in  la rg e  part paid fo r  by a
monthly check from K laes. Elsa then , lik e  her daughter, became
an ob jec t of r id ic u le  in  the  T riangle.
Weary o f her complex existence with i t s  entourage of
p ro s titu te s  and d e re l ic t s ,  the  ravings of her mother, and tixe
mockery from which she could no t escape, Alberte yearned fo r  the
s im p lic ity  o f l i f e  which she f e l t  was guaranteed by the possession
of m ateria l comfort:
Aussi, le  jour où on lu i  a v a i t  annonce qu’e lle  v iv ra it  
d o r^ a v a n t chez son pere , le  riche  brasseur van Baamheim, 
dont on aperceva it l e  ja rd in  de l ’au tre  côté' du fleuve, 
a v a i t- e l le  connu un immense soulagement. Et ce n ’é’t a i t  
jamais sans d é p la is ir  qu’e l le  revenait v o ir sa mère.^^
While preparing to  move to  Klees' home, A lberte was forced
to  l i s te n  to  the  te a r fu l  lam entations of her motlier and th ree  of
h e r mother’s debauched companions, who accused her of lack of
g ra titu d e  fo r  the years o f care and sh e lte r  with which her mother
had provided he r. A lberte  d id  no t answer them:
. . . p a r t i e  déjà  dans ce t aven ir qu’on lu i  p rom etta it, enfin 
libe'ree de ce passé', E isa, sa s e n s ib i l i té  é ta lé e , sa durete'^ 
sec rè te , le s  c l ie n ts  fa m ilie rs , le s  r i r e s ,  le s  len te s  heures 
vautrées dans ce dé'sordre qu’e l le  d é te s ta i t  par-dessus to u t, 
q u 'e lle  ren c o n tra it p a rto u t, e t  qui lu i  gagnait jusqu 'à
l ’âme.3°
A lberte’s quest fo r  s im p lic ity  and comfort d iffe red  grea tly  
from Helene’s search. While Hélène a c tiv e ly  sought to  a tta in  her 
goals th ro u ^  asso c ia tin g  f i r s t  with Tamara, and then with Jean,
35prançoise M a lle t-Jo ris , Les Mensonges (P aris , 1957)» P. ^7. 
3^Les Mensonges, p. 109.
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A lb e rte 's  behavior was q u ie t and reserved. She gave the
appearance of being shy and tim id , and was never fo rce fu l in  her
a c tio n s . A lberte wanted so much to  be accepted th a t  she strove
constan tly  to  p lease the e n tire  van Baamheim household. She
was circumspect in  her ac tio n s  in  order not to  upset her a il in g
fa th e r . She was a fra id  th a t  because of some awkwardness she
would be forced to  leave h is  home and re tu rn  to  the Triangle.
Her uncle , Philippe Brenner, K laes’ business manager, observed
A lberte as she struggled  to  adapt to  the  household routine;
I I  y a v a it  en e l le  quelque chose de con tra in t qui l ’a t t r a i t .
Feu in te l l ig e n te ,  e l l e  s ’e f fo rç a it  s i  visiblem ent de ne 
commettre aucun im pair, d ’adopter une a tt i tu d e  qu’e lle  
devait juger p leine de dignité^ en accord avec la  maison 
q u 'e lle  a d m ira i t . . .  E t en même temps, de temps en temps, un 
geste , un regard, t r a h i s s a i t  en e l le  ce tte  santé'', ce tte  
a v id ité ' qui devait l u i  ven ir de son père, une sensualité^  
v io len te  dont sans doute e l le  n ’a v a it  pas conscience ...^”
A lberte , however, wanted nothing more than to  be perm itted to
l iv e  in  K laes' la rg e  home.
At th is  p o in t i t  i s  necessary to  describe Alberte ’ s environment.
K laes, Tdio w ill  be discussed a t  length in  the following chapter,
was i l l  and becoming con tinually  weaker. His home was occupied
by re la tiv e s  and servants who were eagerly  awaiting h is  death.
Each was completely se lf-cen te red ; a s i tu a tio n  which again exem plifies
th e  ty p ic a l m otivation o f a l l  o f our au tho r’s characters . Their
'̂̂ Les Mensonges. p. 26.
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primary in te r e s t  was the s a t is fa c tio n  of th e ir  own desires with 
very l i t t l e  consideration  being given to  o thers . Even Alberte, 
although she was n o t avaric ious l ik e  her r e la tiv e s , was s t i l l  
most in te re s te d  in  her own w elfare . Klaes* o ther nephew, Roger 
Nunez, was h is  doctor. Roger had never revealed to  Klaes the 
seriousness of h is  condition . There was a p o s s ib il i ty  th a t ,  i f  
Klaes suspected h is  tru e  condition , he would change doctors and 
d is in h e r i t  Roger, A ll members o f the household—h is  s i s t e r ,  îtae, 
Nunez, the chauffeur, and the  o th e r servants—humored Klaes and 
were t e r r i f ie d  ty  him. The e n tire  household was fraudulen t, for 
each person was wearing a mask in  order to  impress Klaes with h is 
concern and a ffe c tio n . The maid, too , was an tic ip a tin g  her share 
of Klaes* w ealth. She casua lly  gave h e rse lf  to  him ^ e n e v e r he 
desired  her in  an attem pt to  gain a p a rt of the fo rtu n e . Klaes, 
however, was no t deceived by th e i r  behavior. He ra th e r enjoyed 
the power he held  over them. Only Alberte was not in te re s te d  in  
the  in h eritan ce . Aware of th is ,  Klaes respected her fo r  i t .  lik e  
the  o th ers , A lberte co n s is ten tly  attempted to please him, but her 
m otivation d iffe red  as i t  was based on the fea r th a t she would be 
to m  from h e r comfortable surroundings.
A lberte found i t  an e f fo r t  to  a c t  as she d id . She was plagued 
by the fe a r  of being awkward and of making a mistake. She also 
f e l t  a c e rta in  resentment toward her uncle Philippe because of the 
condescending manner in  th ich  he trea ted  her.
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Klaes became obsessed with a d esire  th a t  E lsa, A lberta’s
mother, should leave town. He had been to ld  th a t people were
beginning to  r id ic u le  him because of E ls a 's  maudlin comments.
A lberte conçdied with h e r  f a th e r ’s wishes concerning her mother:
she attempted to  make Elsa accept the  money th a t  Klaes offered
as an inducement to  leave town. She to ld  her mother th a t ,  as
Klaes had promised her a la rg e  endowment when she reached the
age o f tw en ty-five , she would be able to  help  her mother enjoy a
more comfortable l i f e .  E lsa , however, refused to  accept. In
h er ha lf-c razed  s ta te ,  she believed h e rse lf  to  be above such a
recourse. Elsa a lso  did no t want to  lose  the audience which
she could b rib e  to  l i s te n  to  her claims to  re sp e c ta b ility  by the
l ib e r a l  use of K laes’ monthly allowance. Klaes then, with A lberte 's
a id , had Elsa committed to  a h o sp ita l.
During the  s ix  years previous to  th is  event, Klaes had la rge ly
ignored h is  daughter. Now he began to  pay more a tten tio n  to her
by taking h e r  to  re s ta u ra n ts , to  the  opera, and by buying her
expulsive p resen ts . On th e i r  f i r s t  evening out together, Alberte
f e l t  th a t she had achieved her goal of secu rity :
E lle  a l l a i t  enfin  av o ir avec son pere l ’une de ces conver­
sa tions comme e l le  r ê v a i t  depuis s i  longtemps d 'en  avo ir.
I l  v e r r a i t  enfin  qui e l le  é t a i t ;  qu’e lle  sa v a it se te n i r ,  
p a r l e r . . .Eût-on devine^jam ais, à la  v o ir, qu’e lle  d ta i t  
une f i l l e  du Triangle
38l es Mensonge^. p. 199 .
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The fam ily 's  h o s t i l i ty  toward Alberte became more pronounced, 
Klaes ' sudden in te r e s t  in  Alberte a f te r  so long a time was seen 
as a serious th re a t  to  th e i r  chances of in h e ritin g  h is  fortune.
A lberte ' s uncle , P h ilip p e , was espec ia lly  d is t ru s t fu l .  He 
f e l t  th a t  her sim ple, frank  manner was only a clever cover—th a t  
she was pretending an innocence she did not possess in  order to  
in h e r i t  her f a th e r 's  fo rtu n e . Her d if f id e n t ac tions , then, which 
were re a lly  a r e s u l t  of her fe a r , were regarded as a means of 
deceiving her fa th e r  and of defrauding the members of the family 
of a share of the  w ealth . In  addition  to  h is  d is t r u s t ,  however, 
Philippe was a ttra c te d  to  her because of h is  fee ling  th a t  she 
possessed a re s tra in ed  v igor be lied  by her generally  tim id manner­
isms, K laes' s i s t e r ,  Mae, Nuhez, had opposed from the ou tse t the 
idea th a t  h is  n a tu ra l daughter should l iv e  with them, A lberte 's  
presence in  such a prominent fam ily was looked upon as a d isgrace. 
The fam ily found th a t  th e ir  worst fears  had been ju s t if ie d . 
P a rtly  to  torment h is  re la tiv e s  and p a rtly  to  enjoy doing some­
th ing  fo r  A lberte , Klaes gave her a big b irthday party  a t  which 
he presented her with a very expensive s tr in g  of p ea rls . This 
was soon followed by a pledge of fu rth e r  g i f ts  :
Je t ' a i  d i t  que je  f e r a is  pour to i  plus que je  n 'a i  
promis: c 'e s t  v ra i .  Je ne t ' a i  pas flouee. Tu auras ta
p a rt , e t  une p a rt assez b e lle  pour le s  f a ire  enrager tous. 
Nous irons à l a  banque: je  te  fe ra i  ouvrir un compte. Tu
feras  ce que tu  voudras, plus de t r a v a i l ,  ta  tan te  n 'au ra  
plus rien  a te  d ire .  Tu me tiend ras compagnie: ce ne sera
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pas trop  pén ib le , n 'e s t - c e  pas? Q u 'est-ce que tu  d is  de 
cela? Tu es contente?-^"
Alberte was not completely happy with th is  new display of 
a tte n tio n . She sensed th a t  Klaes was seeking to  dominate her 
completely, th a t  he was attem pting to  erad ica te  her reserve.
Searching fo r  companionship and friendsh ip , Alberte became 
a close frien d  of her f a th e r 's  sec re ta ry , Yves S a fa ri, With 
Yves she found the  contentment she d esired . He appeared to 
depend on h e r. The fee lin g  of being needed was a new experience 
fo r  h e r. They became lovers and although they endeavored to 
keep th e i r  re la tio n sh ip  a s e c re t , the many people of the  house­
hold made i t  in e v itab le  th a t  they would be discovered,
Philippe was the  f i r s t  to  le a m  about them. He immediately
saw th a t  th is  discovery could be used as a way to  remove Alberte
as a th re a t to  the  fam ily 's  in h eritan ce . She was c losely  watched 
and one n igh t Klaes was ca lled  to  A lberte ' s room by h is  s is te r  
with the fake claim th a t she had seen a bu rg lar. Klaes saw 
A lberte and Yves toge ther and, enraged, suffered a stroke .
When he recovered consciousness, Klaes saw by the countenance 
of the s p e c ia l is t  who had been ca lled  in  th a t he was going to  
d ie . He was incensed by th e  knowledge th a t  he had been deceived 
fo r  two years concerning the nature of h is  i l ln e s s .  He called  
fo r  Alberte and when she faced him in  her o ldest clo thes as 
though expecting to  be thrown in to  the  s t r e e t ,  he was s lig h tly
39Les Mensonges. p, 235.
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m o llified . Besides, he se c re tly  admired her management of a
concealed a f f a i r :  he had done much the same thing several times
him self. He decided to  make h is  w ill  and called  fo r  a notary.
Addressing A lberte , he sa id :
Tu garderas le s  domestiques. Dolls s ’occupera tr&s bien 
des agrandissements à f a i r e ,  c 'e s t  un honnête homme. I l  
faudra garder P h ilippe; tu  ne t 'e n  t i r e r a s  pas sans l u i .
Mais s u rv e i l le - le .
When the  notary  a rr iv e d , he produced the necessary papers
in  order th a t  Klaes might recognize her as h is  leg itim ate  daughter
and name her h is  h e ire s s . A lberte, however, was stunned by the
course of events :
Tout le  monde a v a it l ' a i r  con ten t, pensait A lberte, Son 
père, l e  n o t a i r e . . . e t  Philippe même, qui a u ra it  dû ê tre  
fu rieu x , a v a it  eu pour e l le  ce p e t i t  sou rire  m alic ieux ...
E lle  se s e n ta i t  atrocement oppressée, comme prise  dans un 
é tau . E lle  n 'en  s o r t i r a i t  p lu s, maintenant, e lle  le  
sa v a it . E lle  n 'é t a i t  pas malade: c 'é t a i t  bien au tre  chose.
E lle  é t a i t  p rise  dans un piège, dans lequel i l s  1 'avaient 
tous a t t i r é e .  I l s  lu i  avaien t f a i t  c ro ire  que tou t é ta i t  
simple, f a c i le ,  e t  ce n 'é t a i t  pas v ra i .  I l  lu i  avaient 
f a i t  c ro ire  que sa mère g u é r i r a i t ,  e t  i l  lu i  semblait que 
sa mère é t a i t  m orte. Et maintenant i l s  lu i  d isa ie n t q u 'e lle  
épousera it Yves, e t  cela  a u ss i, e lle  en é t a i t  sure, s 'en  
i r a i t  en poussière dans ses mains. E lle  en é ta i t  revenue à 
la  douloureuse in c e r titu d e  qui l ' é tre ig n a it  au tre fo is  dans 
l e  T riangle: 'Ce n 'e s t  pas ce la , ce n 'e s t  pas c e l a . . . '
D'un côte^ i l  y a v a it  le  T riang le , le s  r i r e s  odieux, le  hideux 
désordre, la  f o l ie  e t  le s  mensonges de sa mère, e t  de l 'a u t r e  
c e tte  pesanteur q u 'e l le  a v a it  pu, un moment, prendre pour 
l a  sécurité^, e t  qui s 'a b a t t a i t  to u t d ' un coup sur ses 
é p a u lé s ... I l s  triom phaient d 'e l l e ,  tous ensemble; le  
patron des Trois-Gigognes qui ne la  tro u v a it pas g e n tille
^̂ s  Mensonges. p. 320.
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avec le s  c l ie n ts ,  sa mer# qui l a  d é te s ta i t  en gecret, 
son père qui l a  questionnait encore e t  encore, R iilippe 
qui s o u r i a i t . . .  Comment le u r  échappéra it-e lle  jamais?
Alberte destroyed the  papers and f le d  from the room as her
fa th e r , overcome by emotion a t  th is  re je c tio n , suffered another
stroke . Her re je c tio n  o f th is  inheritance  was rooted deeply in
c e rta in  reserva tions she had f e l t  since coming to  the big house.
L ife  here was no t re a l ly  as simple or as pleasing as she had
imagined; l i f e  here was much more l ik e  l i f e  in  the Triangle than
she had thought possibles
. . . e l l e  s o u f f ra it  quelquefois, d'une façon confuse, de c e tte  
reconnaissance q u 'i l  l u i  f a l l a i t  produire sur commande, 
comme on f a i t  produire è  une personne peu sûre un dépdt 
précieux. Et c e tte  p e ti te  su scep tib ilité '' humble e t  morose, 
qui é t a i t  en e l l e ,  s o u ff ra it  au ssi quelquefois: le s  r i re s
du T riangle s ' é ta ie n t  mués en sou rires iron iques, en ^ 
phrases q u 'e lle  ne comprenait pas, en chuchotements...
At another tim e, A lberte had again re flec ted  on th is
in a b i l i ty  to  find  the  tru e  peace she desired so much:
. . . e t  plus que jam ais, la  désespérante complication des 
c h o ses ... Se p o u v a it- il  q u 'e l le  ne trouvât la  paix n i 
au T riangle, n i  dans la  maison de son pére? Pour e l le ,  
depuis tou jou rs , n 'e x i s t a i t  que ces deux extrêm es...
A fter f lee in g  from h e r f a th e r 's  room, Alberte hurried  to
see her lo v er, Yves. When she explained to him th a t she had
refused the fortune he became fu rio u s , incredulous th a t she
could have denied them the money which would have enabled them
^^Les Mensonges, p . 325.
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to  be m arried. A lberte t r ie d  to  explain her sudden te r ro r  in
th a t  room of death;
La peur, devant c e t te  âme qui v o u la it prendre, prendre 
tou jou rs , a lo rs  q u 'e l le  se f a i s a i t  chaque jourun peu plus 
p r iso n n iè re ...  Son recu l i n s t in c t i f  devant l 'o f f r e  que 
ressem blait à un p iè g e .. .  E lle  a v a it voulu f u i r ,  c 'é t a i t  
to u t. E lle, a v a it  eu peur. E ta i t - i l  incapable de 
comprendre?
Embittered by h e r re fu s a l of the  e s ta te , Yves b i t te r ly  
re je c ts  A lberte . Now she i s  once again completely alone, s t i l l  
seeking her way through her personal laby rin th  as she s tr iv e s  fo r  
peace and tr a n q u il i ty ,  f o r  a l i f e  free  of com plications. She 
th o u ^ t  fo r  some years th a t  she might a t ta in  her goal i f  she were 
carefu l to  make few demands, but the people of her household had 
co n sis ten tly  m isin te rp re ted  her d e s ires  and her ac tions , hating 
h e r because of the  th r e a t  they sensed she posed to  th e ir  personal 
goals. The most i ro n ic a l  occurrence was th a t  the man she depended 
on to  achieve her id e a l o f comfort and peace, tr ie d  to impose 
the g rea te s t burden of a l l —the tremendous re sp o n sib ility  of 
caring fo r  and adm inistering the e s ta te . When she again fle e s  
from th is  burden as she had f le d  from the T riangle, she finds 
her lo v e r, the one person who could comfort h e r, spuming her, 
leaving her completely alone w ithout even the hopes th a t  had 
accompanied her u n t i l  now.
^^ e s  Mensonges. p. 346.
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A lberte leaves the house. Her uncle Philippe watches as
she makes her way down the  s t r e e t  which she f i r s t  came up
almost seven years b e fo re :
I I  f a l l a i t  l a  v o ir  d is p a ra î tre , n'em portant dans le s  
mains que c e tte  v ic to ire  d é r is o ire , que son deisouillement 
in u t i l e .  In u tile ?  Mal^re"^le f ro id , i l  r e s ta i t  immobile, 
s 'accrochant du regard a la  tache brune que f a i s a i t  son 
châle, au coin de l a  rue. Puis e lle  parut se decider, 
s 'en foncer courageusement, en tre  le s  maisons aveugles, 
dans 1 'o b sc u rité . E lle  tourna le  coin de la  rue, 
d isp a ru t. ^
■̂̂ Les Mensonges, p. 350.
Chapter IV 
La s o if  de possession
The s to ry  of Klaes van Baamheim, already mentioned as the 
fa th e r  of A lberte , o ffe rs  a fourth  aspect of the labyrin th ian  
world of Mme. M alle t-Jo ris  unique from a l l  the others ye t b a s ica lly  
s im ila r to  each. Like Jean and Helene, Klaes a lso  desired com­
p le te  independence. He had achieved and maintained h is  goal 
and found h is  major enjoyment in  dominating and arranging the 
l iv e s  o f o th ers , the  needy p e titio n e rs  fo r  h is  a id  as well as 
the members of h is  own fam ily. Only death was a f i t t i n g  adversary 
fo r  Klaes—he dominated h is  f in a n c ia l and so c ia l environment. From 
the time he was a young boy u n t i l  he was ly ing  on h is  deathbed, 
he had been concerned only with the  attainm ent of a l l  h is  d e s ire s , 
p a r t ic u la r ly  wealth and power.
K laes' childhood had been marked by poverty and hypocrisy.
His paren ts , once the wealthy owners of a drapery shop, were 
f in a n c ia lly  ruined bu t s t i l l  maintained a pretense of being 
wealthy. Klaes n e ith e r  loved nor understood them. He, unlike the 
m ajority of the main charac ters of our author, was not an only 
ch ild . His parents displayed more a ffe c tio n  toward h is  two s is te r s  
than toward him. As a r e s u l t ,  Klaes f e l t  unloved.
The house in  which the van Baamheim family liv ed  was 
loca ted  in  one of the b e s t sections of Antwerp. Outwardly i t
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gave the impression of wealth and luxury. In side , however, 
i t  was almost barren  of comfort, containing only the  e ssen tia l 
fu rn ish in g s.
Klaes repeated ly  questioned h is  parents concerning th e ir  
reasons fo r  l iv in g  there  when they were obviously too poor to 
do so. He a lso  souÿ it explanations regarding th e ir  attendance 
a t  the  most a r i s to c ra t ic  church in  town even though they were 
unable to  a ffo rd  a carriage  and had to  walk. The explanations 
he received from h is  p a ren ts , however, were never sa tis fy in g .
From a f in a n c ia l po in t o f view they should have been liv in g  in  
the T riangle, but they, the  van Baamheims, were too proud to 
admit i t .
They resented th e i r  so n 's  questioning because i t  was a constant 
reminder of th e ir  l o s t  wealth and p re s tig e . Klaes f e l t  th is  resen t­
ment and a lie n a tio n . " C é ta ie n t  au fond de p e tite s  gens, auxquels 
l e  manque de santë^ te n a i t  l ie u  de v e r t u . They were hypocrites 
and Klaes openly expressed th is  opinion lAen he was twelve years 
o ld .
Klaes thought th a t  h is  parents would accept him i f  he were 
ab le  to  contribute' to the recovery of the family wealth. His 
i n i t i a l  f in a n c ia l success, however, only heightened th e ir  antago­
nism toward him. The a t t i tu d e  of h is  parents can be seen in  the
^̂ les  Mensonges. p. 84.
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following passage:
I l s  eussent p refeW  l e  v o ir vegeter petitem ent, comme 
eux, vaguement envieux, humbles e t  orgueilleux, ne 
s 'acco rdan t aucun confo rt, mais fa is a n t d ' o sten ta to ire s  
aumônes, e t  to u t de même, d 'une certa in  façon, sincères 
e t  v ra is  dans le u r  rigorism e. I l s  n 'av a ien t jamais 
rien  voulu accep ter de Klaes; q u 'i l  r é u s s î t  le s  choquait 
déjà : i l s  s ' é ta ie n t  ta n t rép é té  que c 'é t a i t  par honnêteté
q u 'i l s  n 'a v a ien t pas d 'a rg e n t, q u 'i l s  s 'é ta ie n t  persuadés 
finalem ent qu'on n 'e n  pouvait avo ir sans certa ines com­
promissions plus pu moins louches. Ainsi ennoblissaien t- 
i l s  le u rs  échecs. '
Klaes scorned h is  paren ts, h is  p a ren ts ' poverty and hypocrisy and
struggled to  obtain  th a t  wealth which they had been unable to
re ta in  or regain . Seeking acceptance and wealth, he developed a
ta s te  fo r  luxury and power.
the time Klaes had reached the age of th i r ty ,  he had
already  amassed a huge fo rtu n e . He had reestab lished  h is  paren ts '
drapery shop, but they refused to  recognize h is  success:
. . .a u  moment ou i l  p ro je ta i t  de rendre to u t son fa s te  à 
la  maison van Baamheim, e t  de rep lacer la  fam ille  au rang 
q u 'e lle  m é r i t a i t . s e s  parents l e  q u itta ie n t,  comme pour 
lu i  donner t o r t l ^
Klaes was em bittered hy th e i r  reac tio n , but was undaunted in
h is  drive fo r  more wealth and more power. The ta s te  fo r  wealth
and luxury th a t  he had acquired as a ch ild  continued to stim ulate
h is  l u s t  fo r  success.
^^Les Mensonges. p. 84. 
^^Les Mensonges. pp. 85-86.
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A fter he had accumulated a fo rtune , h is  s i s te r  and h is
nephews joined him in  the fam ily home. He ran th e ir  l iv e s ,
taking pleasure in  dominating them. His s i s t e r ,  Odelia Nu&ez,
was the u n o ff ic ia l  overseer of the  domestic servan ts. Like
Klaes, she enjoyed a fe e lin g  of power, but she was a t  the mercy
of h is  w i l l ,  as were the o thers:
I I  eû t e te  ju squ 'a  ne pas s ’i r r i t e r  de leu rs  v ices, s ' i l s  
l u i  en avaient co n fies , ta n t  la  so if  de possession, de 
quelque espèce que ce f û t ,  é t a i t  profonde en l u i .  On 
comprendra aisém ent que parvenu à ce po in t, la  moindre 
rés is tan ce  fû t  pour l u i  plus qu'un obstacle; une contre- 
véritéV^?
Each was w aiting fo r  Klaes to  d ie so they could in h e r i t  h is  
e s ta te .  Klaes was fu l ly  aware of th e i r  a t t i tu d e s , and was 
amused by th e i r  d isp lays of feigned concern fo r  h is  w elfare.
I t  was w ith d ia b o lic a l pleasure th a t  Klaes provided fo r  
the  needs of h is  fam ily and fo r  those idio sought h is  a id . In the 
follow ing quote Philippe described the  step-by-step  process through 
which h is  uncle went from the  beginning of h is  assistance  to 
a p e tit io n e r  to  the  l e t t e r ' s  expulsion from the ty rann ica l benevo­
lence of Klaes:
...contentem ent de so i ( i l  a ide  un malheureux, premier stade); 
in té r ê t  romanesque (ce malheureux lu i  raconte sa v ie ); sensation 
d 'a v o ir  f a i t  une bonne a f fa ire  ( i l  achète une âme comme une 
paire  de draps, car l e  malheureux qui se noie considère la  
bouée comme une d iv in i té )  ; p l a i s i r  de la  découverte (un 
in g r a t j ) ,  du mépris (tous le s  hommes sont semblables), de
^^Les Mensonges. p. 125.
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l 'ap ito iem en t sur soi-même (moi qui l ’avais tirê^d e  sa 
boue o r ig in e l le ! ) ,  e t  enfin  de l 'in d ig n a tio n  (sors d ' i c i ,  
malheureux!); sans compter le  pardon genelreusement accorde^ 
au m isérable qui v o it  sa vie ruineê.-^o
Klaes demanded absolu te  submission and effusive g ra titude  from
those whom he aided. As soon as they had demonstrated th e ir
complete dependence and apprecia tion  fo r  h is a ss is tan ce , they
ceased to be of in te r e s t  to  him and consequently were denied
h is  support.
Klaes met every obstac le  to  h is  w il l  with stubborn resolve. 
When E lsa, A lb e rts 's  mother, refused h is  o ffe r of a la rge  sum of 
money as an inducement to  leave Antwerp, he was confused but 
undeterred in  h is  determ ination to  s a t is fy  h is  obsession to have 
her removed as an annoyance. With A lb e rts 's  a ssis tan ce , he had 
Elsa committed f in a l ly  to  a mental in s t i tu t io n .  Again h is  w ill 
had triumi^ied.
Even as an old  man of seventy, Klaes continued to  take 
pleasure in  d is tu rb in g  the h e irs  of h is  e s ta te . The main reason 
th a t  A lberts had come to  l iv e  with them in  the f i r s t  place was 
th a t  Klaes knew such a move would upse t h is  fam ily. He was very 
a tte n tiv e  to  A lberts because he saw th a t  i t  disgusted and disrupted 
h is  e n tire  household. They were a l l  a t  h is  mercy and could show 
no re a l opposition to  h is  au th o rity  because to do so would have
^^Les Mensonges. p. 21.
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been to  place themselves in  jeopardy of being d is in h e rited .
Unlike the o ther major characters of Mme. M alle t-Jo ris ,
Klaes never deviated from h is  convictions. From beginning to 
end, he did  ho t change, b u t remained tru e  to  h is  o rig in a l ideas.
In  sp ite  of th is  lack  of the  se lf-doub t and uncerta in ty  common to 
the  o ther charac ters enmeshed in  the lab y rin th , Klaes was also 
in  the maze. He would not to le ra te  opposition to h is  w ill , and 
was powerful enough always to  conquer. But h is conquests were 
o ften  more apparent than r e a l .  He could dominate o thers physically  
and economically the fo rce  of h is  w il l  and he could sense and 
enjoy th e ir  resentment toward him bu t he could never know the f u l l  
ex ten t of th e i r  actions to  circumvent and f ru s tra te  h is  w ill 
and d esire s :
S ' i l ŷ a une chose que Klaes ne peut pas supporter, c 'e s t  
I 'id e e  que le s  gens ont un p e t i t  domaine à eux dont i l  ne 
peut pas s'em parer. Même s i  ce p e t i t  domaine n 'e s t  rien  
d 'a u tre  qu'une b o u te il le  de rouge.
A lberte , fo r  example, had a l ia is o n  with Yves th a t  she knew her
fa th e r  would not condone ; the  e n tire  family deceived him in
regard to h is  h ea lth ; h is  s i s t e r ,  Mme. Nmez, m aliciously
suggested to  him th a t  Elsa was making him the laughing stock of
Antwerp. So Klaes d id  no t conquer o thers as completely as he
believed; in  fa c t ,  he was, iro n ic a l ly , manipulated by them.
^̂ Les Mensonges. p. 158.
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But K laes’ tru e  opponent, an opponent which he could not 
conquer, was h is  h e a lth . He was i l l  fo r  the l a s t  two years of 
h is  l i f e  and though he did  not know the true nature of h is  
i l ln e s s ,  he su ffered  long periods o f in tense pain. This pain 
seemed most overpowering when he was alone a t  n igh t and the house 
was s i le n t .  I t  seemed to  sw ell and spread throughout h is  body 
and a l l  o f h is  mental powers would be concentrated on the struggle 
ag a in st h is  implacable opponent. At such times he longed fo r noise 
and company to  d is t r a c t  him. He would w ait anxiously fo r  the town 
clocks to  s tr ik e  the hour and a t  dawn would punch feverish ly  a t  
b e l ls  by h is  bed which would ring  throughout the household. The 
bu ild ing  would come to  l i f e  as everyone responded once more to  
K laes' desires and needs.
U ntil h is  l a s t  moments, Klaes had succeeded in  sa tis fy ing  
h is  am bitions. S e lf - in te re s t  had provided him with an enjoyable 
l i f e ,  y e t the  end product o f h is  lab o rs , the d isposition  of the 
e s ta te  he had amassed through the  y ears , brought b itte rn e ss .
On h is  deathbed, Klaes attem pted to  make Alberte h is  sole he iress  
by f i r s t  leg itim iz in g  h e r. At her re fu sa l, he was bewildered and 
unbelieving, but he refused to  beg. The following quote shows
h is  a t t i tu d e , th e  product of seventy years of development*.
Je n ’a i  jamais rien  demands' à personne, d i s a i t  Klaes. 
Jamais. Et ce n ’e s t  pas aujourd’hui que je  commencerai. 
Je n 'a i  pas peur. Rien demande à personne.
^^Les Mensonges. pp. 339-340.
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I ro n ic a lly , the one person he counted on most, A lberte, 
denied h is  f in a l  w ishes, h is  f in a l  attem pt a t  manipulating and 
co n tro llin g  üie l iv e s  and fortunes of o thers. He suffered 
re je c tio n  in  the  most p o s itiv e  and irrevocable  manner imaginable. 
S e lf - in te re s t  had once again been accompanied by i t s  partner, 
se lf-d ecep tio n .
Klaes escaped from h is  segment o f the laby rin th  through 
death . Had he not d ied , he  probably would not have been able 
to  to le ra te  th is  opposition  t o  h is  w ill  and would have been unable 
to  accept the f a c t  th a t  money and power could no t arrange every­
th in g . Money had not been able to  buy him health  nor had jxswer 
been able to  arrange the  d isp o s itio n  of h is  e s ta te  to  h is  s a t i s ­
fa c tio n .
Chapter V
Le mensonge s ’in s ta l l a  peu k peu
The next charac ter we sh a ll consider, Stéphane Morani of 
L*Empire c e le s te . i s  the weakest of Mne. M a lle t-Jo ris ' major 
charac te rs . I t  would be d i f f i c u l t  to  imagine a character more 
un like  Klaes. Whereas Klaes was strong and unrelenting  in  h is  
convictions about l i f e ,  Stéphane was insecure and p lia b le . During 
the  course o f events depicted  in  th e i r  respective s e ttin g s , Klaes 
was o ld , s in g le , wealthy, fo rc e fu l, unconcerned about the opinions 
of o thers , and was the primum mobile o f a l l  around him; Ste#iane 
was young, m arried, poor, weak, and responsive to  the desires and 
opinions of h is  peers. While a t  the ehd of h is  labyrin th ian  
existence Klaes died shouting defiance, Stéphane suffered  quite  a 
d if fe re n t  f a te ;  Klaes, as w ell as each major character of our 
au th o r, believed th a t  he had been duped during childhood by h is  
paren ts and o th e rs , bu t Stéphane thought th a t  he had been deceived 
by God as w ell. Once again the  anguished labyrin th ian  existence 
of a lonely  in d iv id u a l was strong ly  conditioned by a d is to rted  
childhood.
Stéphane grew up in  the  p rov incia l town of Signac. He liv ed  
with h is  parents and h is  grandfather in  an unpretentious house.
His fa th e r  was a teacher of English . Although they were content 
w ith th e i r  s ta tio n  and accepted th e i r  m iddle-class p o sitio n , they
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liv ed  in  the  re f le c te d  g lory  of the p restige  th a t ffaie, Morani *s
parents had once had. Ste'phane's maternal grandfather, who lived
with them, was a constant reminder of the position  th a t  once was
h is .  S t/phane 's fam ily paid a g rea t deal of a tten tio n  to  the
opinions o f o ther people, always s tr iv in g  to  do only those things
which would be acceptable in  the  eyes of o thers . Although both
of h is  parents boasted of tfine. M orani's ancestry , n e ith e r of them
made any e f fo r t  to  regain  the lo s t  w ealth. They even denied
themselves small p leasures in  order no t to  exceed the  boundaries
of th e i r  c la ss :
. . . l e u r s  a llu s io n s  au grand-père p restig ieux  raises a p a rt, 
i l s  res tè ren t^ to u jo u rs  f o r t  modestes, Porte's même a se 
re s tre in d re , à se re fu se r  de p e t i t s  p la is ir s  ou d ’innocentes 
dépenses, sous l e  p ré tex te  qu’i l  f a l l a i t  " re s te r  à sa place" 
e t que "cela n ’é t a i t  pas pour eux".^^
Stéphane grew up in  fe a r  of h is  grandfather who dominated 
the  e n tire  household. The f a c t  th a t the  old man had but one eye, 
combined with h is  n a tu ra lly  domineering d isp o sitio n , produced the 
fe e lin g  of f r ig h t  th a t constan tly  plagued the youth. He f e l t  
th a t  n e ith e r h is  parents nor h is  grandfather tru s ted  him or 
approved of him.
I t  was during h is  f i r s t  Communion Day th a t Stéphane f i r s t  
gave a fa lse  impression and a t  th a t  time i t  was not of h is  own 
doing. I t  was expected th a t  he would receive some type of divine
Empire c e le s te  (P aris , 1958)» PP. 51-52.
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in sp ira tio n  during a period of prayer immediately preceding
th e  sacrament. He waited bu t the expected enlightenment did
no t come. Misled by the r ig id i ty  of h is  intense e f fo r t  to fe e l
something, h is  fam ily and th e  p r ie s t  believed th a t the revelation
had indeed come to  him and StejAiane did not deny i t :
Dans l ' é t r o i t  c o u lo ir , e l le  (sa  mère\ chuchote. Stéphane 
d istingue " . . .  e x tra o rd in a ire . . .  une t e l l e  se n s ib ilité ''. , .  
transfigu re ', s i  vous l 'a v ie z  v u . . ."  Sans aucun doute. Maman 
a cru que c 'é t a i t  £a. C 'e s t ennuyeux. I l  sonde ses 
souvenirs, trébuche sur ces quelques secondes de sommeil, 
agréab les. Après to u t ,  comment s a u r a i t - i l ,  lu i?  La paix 
m erv e illeu se ... Façon de p a rle r  de grandes personnes—e lle s  
ont toujours tendance a exagérer, d 'a b o rd .. . .  En somme, ce tte  
paix, c 'e s t  comme s i  on donnait. Cela pose'', la  conscience de 
Stéphane s 'a p a is e . I l  a re s se n ti ce q u 'i l  f a l l a i t .  
L 'appréhension diminue. I l  répond à l 'a p p e l  de l'Abbe''. Les 
au tres garçons qui a ttenden t dehors, mais qui ont dû entendre 
quelque chose, chuchotent. L 'Abbé'le contemple avec emotion, 
de ses grands yeux marron, tou jours humides. Stéphane baisse 
le s  paupières, un sentim ent de triomphe l 'e m p lit .  I l  ne . 
d iscu te  plus avec lui-même. C 'é ta i t  ça, c 'é t a i t  bien ce la .^
Emboldened by h is  i n i t i a l ,  acc iden ta l success with dece it and
convinced th a t  h is  parents enjoyed illu s io n s  as was evidenced by
th e i r  dwelling on Mme. Morani' s ancestry , Stéphane managed to
deceive them e a s ily . Lying became n a tu ra l to  him:
Le mensonge s ' i n s t a l l a  peu à peu, presque sans in terven tion  
de sa p a rt;  i l  ne l e  c ré a i t  pas, mais le  su b issa it , chaque 
jour plus encombrant, comme un hôte indésirab le  qui s 'in c ru s te  
e t qui par la  force de l 'h ab itu d e  f i n i t  par devenir un a m i . -55
As a r e s u l t ,  by ihe time Stéphane was about fourteen he had grow
^^L'Empire c e le s te , pp. 217-218, 
^^L'Empire cé jes^a , p. 5 2 .
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so accustomed to  gaining h is  ends by fraudulent means th a t
what he accomplished honestly  he f e l t  he did not deserve.
When Stéphane was s ix tee n , he s ta r te d  keeping a journal.
I t  was a lso  a t  th is  time th a t  he entered a music conservatory.
He f e l t  th a t  he had ahead of him the p o s s ib ili ty  of a successful
fu tu re , but he a lso  f e l t  he was a c tu a lly  playing a ro le : outwardly,
then , he was f u l l  of confidence; inwardly he was insecure. I t
proved to  be veiy pa in fu l fo r  him to  attem pt to  reconcile  h is
fee lin g  of in se c u rity  w ith the outward image he presented to the
w orld. He continued p rac tic in g  frauds in  order to compensate fo r
h is  fee ling  o f in f e r io r i ty .
In h is  jou rnal, Stephana re fra in ed  from recording h is  deceptions:
Par un mouvement p e u t-ê tre  n a tu re l encore, i l  om ettait de 
raconter dans ce jo u rn a l, f o r t  régulièrement tenu d 'a i l le u r s ,  
le s  p e t i t s  f a i t s  hum ilian ts ou douteux, le s  fraudes minuscules, 
dont i l  ne pouvait t i r e r  g lo ire . Et par une so rte  de magie, 
ces f a i t s ,  ces ru ses , une fo is  omis dans le  compte rendu de 
sa journée, d isp a ra is sa ie n t complètement de sa mémoire.
Le mensonge a v a it  p r is  pour lu i  valeur magique, valeur de 
sacrem ent.-5°
The image Stéphane created in  h is  jou rnal must be the image th a t 
he was to presen t to  everyone. He must appear to have great 
a r t i s t i c  and in te l le c tu a l  a b i l i ty  and a noble character. The need 
he f e l t  to  foo l people as a youth and the need to maintain the
■̂^L'Empire c e le s t e . p. 53.
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f a ls e  appearance of him self th a t  he had created  became h is  primary 
m otivations.
Stéphane's  marriage was h is  f i r s t  major attem pt to  prove th a t
he was the  magnanimous in d iv id u a l he claimed to  be. He married
a lo c a l  woman of i l l  fame p rec ise ly  because of her lu r id  reputation
ra th e r  than in  sp ite  of i t .  Addressing h is  fam ily, Stéphane said :
Maigre^ ce la , d ites-vous? Mais non. A cause de cela . C 'e s t 
k cause de cela  que je  l 'ep o u se , que je  sauve ce pauvre ê tre  
que r ien  en apparence ne pouvait sauver, que je  lu i  rends 
sa d ig n ité 'd e  c réa tu re  hum aine... A cause de ce la , o u i . . . .  
P ro s titu ée , hum iliée, méprisée de tous, c 'e s t  pour cela que 
je  l ' a i  aimée, que je  lu i  a i  tendu la  main. Et s i  vous ê tes 
incapables de comprendre c e la , s i  pour cela vous me reniez, 
vous me chassez, je  p a r t i r a i  avec e l le ,  je  passerai ma vie 
à ses cô tes, aux côtés d 'une Sme qui a faim, e t  que je  puis 
ra s sa s ie r , d 'un ê t r e  tombe'', è  qui j ' a i  tendu la  m a i n . . . 57
Stéphane thought th a t  by marrying Louise he could pose as her
saviour.
The P aris ian  apartm ent house in  which Stéphane and Louise 
liv e d  was owned co-operatively  by the  tenan ts . The co-owners were 
w illin g  to pay fo r  only -üie most necessary repa irs  and consequently 
the  build ing  was rap id ly  d e te r io ra tin g . The rooms were small and 
dark and Stéphane and Louise found th e i r  environment to  be confining. 
They f e l t  th a t  th e i r  co-operative apartment house was a prison .
Stéphane earned a p itta n ce  playing in  a club band and took
"̂̂L*Empire c e le s te . p. 101.
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i t  a l l  home to  h is  w ife. He expressed h is  d is ta s te  when ta lk ing
to  a fellow  musician;
Des musiciens! Mon pauvre Brino! Nous l'avons e'te'', p e u t-ê tre , 
a u t r e f o i s . . . .  Mais mantenant? De vieux chevaux de re tour, 
des fo n c t io n n a ire s . . . .  Des musiciens d 'après-m idi, au tant d ire  
de ta sse  de the'', moins que la  r a d io . . .  Des musiciens, de 
s a l le  d 'a t te n te ,  on nous écouté entre  deux t r a in s . . .* ”
S tè ^ a n e , then , found no s a tis fa c tio n  in  h is  work.
His e f fo r t  to  be accepted as a worthy person met with only 
p a r t ia l  success. His w ife, the person who knew him b e s t, recog­
nized h is  pretenses and in se c u rity . She regarded him as a weak 
and p i t i f u l  fa i lu re  who lacked the a b i l i ty  to be ’th a t he claimed.
Any deep fee lin g  th a t  she d id  have fo r  him was destroyed when she 
learned h is  reasons f o r  marrying h e r. Stéphane rea lized  th a t Louise 
had lo s t  a l l  respec t fo r  him, but he was unable to  regain i t .  Their 
re la tio n sh ip  had degenerated in to  a s itu a tio n  pervaded by resen t­
ment and scorn. Each liv ed  a separate  l i f e ,  merely sharing the 
same apartment: "Et i l s  p renaien t l 'u n  avec l 'a u t r e  le s  précautions
in su lta n te s  des ê tr e s  qui se sont beaucoup b lessés.
Dr. P isher, ihe most em bittered member of the group, had a 
s im ila r opinion of Stéphane, but had a b e tte r  understanding of 
Stéphane*s se lf-d ecep tio n . His own tra g ic  experience (his wife
Empire c e le s te . p. 33. 
Empire c e le s te , p . 47.
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had been abused and k ille d  by the Germans while he hid  $n a 
c lo se t)  had stripped  him of idealism  and emotion, thus perm itting 
him to be more detached and ob jec tive  in  h is  reactions to o thers . 
He grew im patient with Stéphane’s poses concerning h is  wife and 
claimed th a t  Louise was a much b e tte r  woman than a weak character 
l ik e  Stéphane deserved. Dr. Fisher f e l t  th a t he should not have 
to  l i s te n  to  Stéphane’s vapid posturing; i t  should be su ff ic ie n t 
to  give him X-rays and p resc rib e  medicine fo r  Stéphane when the 
l a t t e r  v is ite d  him as a p a tie n t .
The o ther members o f the weekly soc ia l gathering accepted 
Stéphane as he appeared to  be . They lis te n ed  with admiration to 
h is  ideas and believed h is  claim  th a t ,  except fo r  unfortunate 
circumstances including h is  m arriage, he would have been a g rea t 
concert p ia n is t .  In  sp ite  o f being deprived of the success th a t 
should have been h is ,  Stéphane seemed to  accept h is  l o t  without 
b i t te rn e s s .  Through an id e a liz a tio n  of him, th e ir  own pe tty  and 
inconsequential liv e s  became more to le ra b le . In comparing th e ir  
unfortunate circumstances witii h is ,  they f e l t  a kinship with a 
person they considered to  be a superio r ind iv idua l. %  iden tify ing  
with Stéphane and h is  acceptance of h is  lo s t  career, a career which 
he surrendered because h is  noble id e a ls  were more important to  him 
than a s e lf is h  concern fo r  success, they could find  something 
worthy in  the lo sses  which they a l l  f e l t  th a t l i f e  had in f lic te d
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on them.
Martine F lorin  was Stéphane’s g rea te s t admirer. She accepted 
unreservedly th e  image he labored to  c re a te . M artine, as we sh a ll 
see in  the next chapter, had never received kind a tten tio n  and 
sympathetic understanding from an in d iv id u a l. With Martine,
Stéphane's  ro le-p lay ing  took on more v iv ac ity . She became h is  
most in tim ate  confidant. Louise, Stéphane's  w ife, found th a t he 
was much happier when h is  ego was being reinforced by the c redu lity  
of a sympathetic l is te n e r .  Stéphane, however, re jec ted  Martine's  
amorous advances, claiming th a t  such behavior would not be in  
accord with h is  p rin c ip le s . He gave her h is  journal to  i l lu s t r a te  
h is  past record of se lf le ssn e ss  emd to  make h is  re jec tio n  seem 
va lid :
Je vais vous p rê te r  mon jo u rn a l . . .  Oui, mon journal intim e, 
le  r é c i t—bien humble, bien m aladroit—de mes lu t te s ,  de 
mes esp o irs , de mes chutes a u s s i . . .  Ainsi nous vivrons l 'u n  
en l 'a u t r e ,  par l 'e s p r i t ,  a in s i  je  n 'a u ra i rien  de cache' 
pour v o u s ...  Vous ne pourrez plus m 'accabler de ces v ila in s  
soupçons. . .  °®
The journal no t only contained a descrip tion  of Stéphane's s e lf -  
s a c r if ic in g , but a lso  a f la t te r in g  p o r t r a i t  of Martine.
Urged by M artine, Stéphane read h is  journal during one of 
the Monday n igh t m eetings. He hoped th a t the reading of the 
journal would serve a tw o-fold purpose: he would be able to
e rad ica te  c e r ta in  doubts and reserva tions he had concerning h is
Empire c e le s t e , p. 79.
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own worth and would become even more esteemed by h is  l is te n e rs  s
. . .  un examen : ê tr e  in te rroge  enfin  sur tou tes ces matières
douteuses, sur tous ces points obscurs, fo u rn ir une repense 
(sa réponse) e t  ê tr e  a la  f in  condamne' ou absous. Ces visages 
a t t e n t i f s  autour de lu i  e t  dont un moment i l  a v a it eu peur, 
n 'é ta i t - c e  pas cela dont i l  a toujours en besoin? Qa'on 
l ' écou tâ t, qu'on l u i  perm ît d 'exposer son cas e t  qu'on 
tran ch ât, en fin , par une note bonne ou mauvaise, une note 
qui s e r a i t  l à  pour to u jo u rs , in fé rieu re  ou supéideure à la  
moyenne, qui p a r le r a i t  pour l u i ,  qui s e ra i t  l u i ,  e t  qui 
achèverait to u t .
The group b e l i t t l e d  h is  laudato ry  d escrip tio n  of Martine, however,
and some members were dubious of h is  own s e l f -p o r t r a i t .  Humiliated
by th is  response, Martine decided to  avenge h e rse lf  against the
e n tire  group. Ey revealing  th a t  Stephana's wife had a lover,
Martine d isclosed  th a t  Louise had cheapened Stéphane' s noble and
s e lf le s s  m arriage. The group pressured him in to  renouncing her
so th a t  th e ir  own values would remain in ta c t .  Stéphane' s need
fo r  th e i r  respec t was so in ten se  th a t  he complied with th e ir
request. His explanation to  Louise of h is  reason fo r  leaving her,
however, was not o f outraged s e n s ib i l i t ie s  but ra th e r a claim of
more s e lf - s a c r if ic e :  regard less of personal consequences, he would
not be an obstacle  to  her happiness:
Je vois qu 'en fin  tu  peux trouver l e  bonheur, un bonheur à 
la  t a i l l e ,  c e r te s , mais puisque tu  le  d é s ire s , je  ne me 
reconnais p>as le  d r o i t . . .  J ' a i  f a i t  pour to i  ce que j ' a i  
pu, bien maladroitement sans doute , mais de mon mieux.. .
Je n 'a i  pu te  donner ce que tu  d é s ira is , tu  l 'o b tie n s  , 
au jou rd 'hu i, i l  ne me re s te  q u 'â  te  d ire  bonne ch an ce ...6^
^^L'Empire c é le s te . p. 209 . 
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Stéphane hoped th a t  Louise would not be too remorseful fo r  he
blamed him self fo r  never having understood he r.
Once alone, Stephana was extremely unhappys " II f a l l a i t
chasser ce sentiment d ’absurdité'^ qui l 'a v a i t  envahi. Si ceci
é t a i t  absurde, sa v ie  e n t i è r e . . His former existence seemed
a r t i f i c i a l —what had been im portant seemed to  have no value.
Attempting to  discover the reasons fo r  the lo ss  of equilibrium
in  h is  l i f e ,  w hile seated on a bench a t  the railway s ta tio n ,
Stéphane began to  m entally review h is  l i f e ;
Déjà, i l  a de^passé^la peur de ce so ir , l 'e f f r o i  d 'h ie r ;  
d é jà , i l  a reconnu au passage la  jouissance grimaçante 
e t  beate q u 'i l  t i r a i t  d 'une Martine soumise; dé jà , i l  
parv ien t à l 'e s p o i r  ancien de b le sse r Louise, d 'o u v rir , 
dans c e tte  "âme massive, une p la ie  identique à l a  s ie n n e ...
Et l a  peur dern ière  le  prend, c e lle  de l 'en fan ce , ce lle  
qui n 'a  n i nom n i  v isage , e t  q u 'i l  lu i  faudra, s ' i l  
avance encore, re n c o n tre r .. .  Déjà, i l  a dépasse^ la  
musique même, qui e x ig e a it tro p  pour ê tre  une amie; 
plus lo in , plus lo in  encore, i l  y a l 'o e i l  unique qui 
jau g e a it, e t  son hum iliation ; plus lo in , i l  y a l'humble 
visage de son père , e t  la  révo lte  d 'un enfant devant l a  
peur de c e lu i qui ne lu i  a r ien  lègue' d 'a u tre . Et plus 
l o i s ,  plus lo in  encore, plus douloureusement enracine'' 
dans l e  cerveau e t  dans l a  ch a ir  ( s i  bien qu'au moment 
oè la  pensée l 'e f f l e u r e ,  le  corps to u t e n tie r  a un su rsau t), 
i l  y a l 'an g o is se  d 'ê t r e  juge% la  conscience d'une fa ib lesse  
sans nom, la  honte de souscrire  au jugement qui le  
condamne, e t  ce noeud qui r e t ie n t  l'âme au corps, ce 
point s i  ténu q u 'i l  fa u d ra it  une a ig u ille  infinim ent 
acérée pour y toucher, l a  rancune contre Celui qui s a i t .° ^
With h is  recognition th a t a l l  of h is  previous actions had been
conditioned by the resentment he f e l t  towards God, Stéphane
came to see, suddenly, th a t  h is  e n tire  l i f e  had been fa lse :
^^L'Empire c e le s te , p. 363 . 
Empire c e le s te . p. 378 .
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Le temps remonte son cours, comme un fleuve blanc, 
lumineux, palpable; le s  p la ie s  ne sont p lus, le s  monstres 
ne sont p lus, le s  mots, le s  gestes morts se gonflent e t  
fon t v ie . Le passe' lui-même s 'a n é a n ti t ,  e t  re n a ît 
ju s t if ie ',  le  temps e 'c late . Tout soudain redevient p la t , 
l 'h o r iz o n  s 'é te n d  dans to u t le s  sens. L 'avenir e s t  là  
pose', deux ob je ts  que l 'o n  peut nommer, sans frayeur.
I l  le s  v o it ,  i l  le s  nomme, sans savoir s ' i l s  sont des 
souvenirs ou des presages, v o it le s  années médiocres 
passées à é v ite r  son v isage, v o it  le s  années médiocres 
qui passeront demain; le s  jours g r i s ,  le s  chambres g rise s , 
le  troupeau in u t i le  des malades, la  p i t ié 'in s u f f is a n te ,  
l a  b o n té 'la ssé e , le  mépris g e n ti l .  Une enfilade de 
bonnes âmes, des so in s, même des jo ie s  m esquines...
I l  v o it  ces jours sans pensées, i l  v o it même l 'o u b l i  
de ce moment in o u b liab le , l 'o u b l i  qui e s t l à ,  à deux 
pas. Un in s ta n t  encore, i l  o sc ille  dans son miraculeux 
e 'quilibre—e t  l 'o u b l i  le  submerge. I l  fau t v e rtig in ­
eusement rev en ir en a r r iè r e ,  vers ce t homme aux yeux 
clos a f f a lé  sur l e  banc, qui ne s a i t  plus rien  déjà que 
geindre doucement, e t  qu'une ambulance emportera b ien tô t 
vers un monde sans pensées.
SteîAiane sought complete acceptance by everyone and 
fab ric a ted  a world and a charac ter of h is  own in  h is  attem pt 
to  gain th is  acceptance. His dream world, however, a lienated  
him from h is  wife and h is  web of fab rica tio n s  was exposed when 
Martine read h is  jo u rn a l. Even h is  c lo ses t associates came to 
r id ic u le  him. Unable to  stand h is  mediocre job, no longer 
supported by h is  fa n ta s ie s  as a man of importance, S te^an e  
lo s t  h is  sa n ity . He was no t able to  e x tr ic a te  him self from 
the lab y rin th . His s e l f - in te r e s t  i s  the most g rajh ic  example 
of s e l f - i l lu s io n  and se lf -d e s tru c tio n .
■̂̂ L'Empire c e le s te . p. 379.
Chapter VI
E lle  qui eû t voulu s 'i s o le r  de to u t
While none of Mme. M a lle t-Jo r is ' characters i s  p a rtic u la rly  
a t t r a c t iv e ,  Martine F lo rin  i s  portrayed as being the le a s t  
appealing. Martine had always f e l t  th a t  she was being 
r id ic u le d  because of her u g lin e ss . Her mother used to  t e l l  
Martine th a t  i t  was very unfortunate  th a t  she would never be 
ab le  to  go to  college s in ce , owing to  her appearance, she could 
never hope to  marry. Martine believed th a t  everyone laughed 
a t  h e r . She sensed th a t  she was being trea te d  as being 
d if fe re n t  from normal: some ind iv iduals were espec ia lly  kind
to  h e r, others were unusually  abrupt. Thus, quite  n a tu ra lly ,
M artine's  unpleasant physical appearance caused her to  develop 
c e r ta in  defensive a t t i tu d e s .  Once again, then, we have a 
lab y rin th ian  s itu a tio n  (in  th is  case extreme soc ia l maladjustment) 
rooted in  an unfortunate childhood,
Martine was bom  and ra ised  in  P a ris . During the early  
years of her childhood, her fa th e r  was a prominent chemist.
When she was s t i l l  q u ite  young, he attempted to defraud the 
government but was caught. As a r e s u l t ,  the  en tire  fam ily was 
d isgraced  and her fa th e r  d ied soon a f te r  because of the in tense 
hum iliation  he f e l t .  Not long a f te r  h is  death, Martine and her mother
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began to  disagree con tinua lly . Martine wanted to  earn her 
own liv in g  and escape from everyone connected with her former 
ex istence .
She had dreamed of securing the  type of o ffice  job th a t  
would allow her to  know people only on an impersonal b a s ie .
She wanted her separation  from humanity to  be as complete as 
p o ss ib le . She took pride in  being poorly dressed and ill-tem pered  
and even appeared to  be proud of her ug liness because i t  made 
her d if fe re n t .
M artine's  desire  to  leave home and earn her own liv in g  was 
f u l f i l l e d .  I ro n ic a lly , the  job she took was ju s t  the opposite 
of th a t  which she had wanted. She became a c lerk  in  the  P risun ic , 
a chain department s to re  in  the Montparnasse section  of P a ris . Here 
she was exposed to  a l l  c la sses  of people and scorned the women who 
were tiy in g  to  please th e i r  husbands and fam ilie s . She detested  
the  zest fo r  l iv in g  they displayed since many of them were 
poverty s tr ic k e n . I t  was n o t th e i r  poverty th a t she held against 
them but th e i r  exuberance th a t  p e rs is ted  in  sp ite  of eveiything. 
These people were apparently  enjoying l i f e  and were happy with 
th e i r  lo t i
E lle  qui eut voulu s ' i s o l e r  de to u t, se m ettre à l 'a b r i  de 
to u t contact d e rr iè re  une g lace, e l le  qui ne supporta it 
pas le  spectacle  de la  rue, une séance de cinéma, un b ru it  
de rad io , e lle  se tro u v a it  au centre de ce monde o f f e n s â t ,  
complet e t  ferme qu' e l l e  ne pouvait oublier un in s ta n t . '
Empire c e le s te . pp. 9-10.
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Martine f e l t  th a t  she was in  the cen ter of a world of which
she could never be a p a r t ,  and of which, she to ld  h erse lf
she wanted no p a rt.
Yet Martine found th a t  her aloofness did not ease her
unhappy l i f e .  Being d isd a in fu l and in te n tio n a lly  uncouth was
n o t her u ltim ate  d e s ire . Thus, behind the lo f ty  a ir s  and
proud mannerisms she d isplayed lay  the  re a l Martine, alone,
unhappy, and in secu re . She needed a t i e  with humanity although
she could never admit i t .  She t r ie d  to  bury her need to  have
normal human contacts under a fa ls e  d isp lay  of ind ifference  and
outwardly she was successfu l. Her unhappiness, however, made
h er d esire  more and more to  belong, to  be a p a rt of normal l i f e .
When Martine met Stéphane, her a t t i tu d e  changed:
Au moment o^, p e u t-ê tre , e lle  a l l a i t  devenir f o l le ,  au 
centre de son isolem ent glacé', e l le  a v a it recontre '' 
S téphane... E lle  posséda it enfin  quelque chose. Et 
lentem ent, t r è s  lentem ent, n ’ayant pas a t te in t  encore le s  
lim ite s  de sa conscience, c e tte  so litu d e  dure e t  peureuse 
commençait p e u t-ê tre  à se f o n d r e . . . ^
She now f e l t  th a t  perhaps she was no t so abnormal, th a t  she could,
perhaps, be a p a r t  o f the world she had formerly renounced. For
while she had claimed to  d e te s t  the van ity  of women, she now began
to  take pride in  her appearance.
But though a tte n t iv e , Stéphane was f a r  from being as aident
as a ffec tio n -s ta rv ed  Martine would have lik e d . He re jected  her
Empire c e le s te , p. 12 ,
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advances, a re je c tio n  tdiich became le s s  painfu l fo r  Martine
a f t e r  she was ab le  to  read h is  descrip tion  of her in  the
jo u rn a l. She decided th a t  a l l  of the members of the l i t t l e
group which met each Monday evening in  the Empire Celeste must
hear S te jiiane 's d e sc rip tio n  of her:
E lle  a v a it été" c e tte  "p e ti te  Antigone" dont p a r la i t  Stéphane, 
c e tte  "m arveilleuse amie" dont on ne pouvait imaginer le s  
t r a i t s  autrement que p a is ib le s , qu'harmonieux, que beaux ...
C 'e s t a lo rs  q u 'é ta i t  ne"̂  q u 'a v a it grandi, son d é s ir , 
complaisamment berce'i cent fo is  p r is  e t  rep ris  aux moments.- 
de fa tig u e  : ê t r e  cela  pour tous ceux de l'Em pire C éleste. °
But Martine found th a t  he r d e sire  fo r  increased respect was to  
go u n fu lf il le d : the  group laughed a t  the  descrip tion  of her and
some recognized th a t  the journal was nothing more than a fab rica tio n  
of imaginaiy deeds and m otivations. With th is  f a i lu re  before the 
group, Martine withdrew. For a time she remained confined to her 
room. When she ended her self-im posed iso la tio n , she had resolved 
to  avenge h e rs e lf  on everyone. Because she held Stéphane respon­
s ib le  fo r  her hum iliation , he r rancor toward him was most in tense;
E lle  ne h a ïs s a i t  pas t a n t  sa b ê tis e , sa m édiocrité"a l u i ,  
se d i s a i t - e l l e  avec rage , gue de s 'y  ê tre  laisse^ 'prendre, 
d 'a v o ir  t r a v a i l le ''to u t  un é té "à s 'y  la is s e r  prendre.
She, th e re fo re , decided to  expose him as being a fraud . %
p u b lic ly  s tr ip p in g  him o f h is  p re ten tio n s, she would be able
^^L'Emnire c e le s te , p. 184.
Empire c e le s te . p. 260.
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to  destroy  the  fa ls e  values and exaggerated ideas of personal
worth of h is  companions. She followed Stéphane‘s wife in  order
to  discover the  p a r tic u la rs  o f her love a f f a i r .  L ater, Martine
managed to  ta lk  p riv a te ly  w ith Louise’s lover lAo to ld  her th a t
he wanted to  marry Louise. By d iscussing  th is  with the other
members of the  c a f^  group, she made in v a lid  Stejphane's claim th a t
Louise needed him. They now f e l t  f ree  to  in te rro g a te  him concerning
h is  w ife 's  in f id e l i ty ,  making him renounce her i f  he were to re ta in
th e  favor of the  group. The s p i r i t  of the  co te rie  was disrupted;
they  could no longer enjoy th e i r  reunions. Martine had a tta ined
h er goal o f vengeance:
EUe a v a it  triomphe'^enfin. E lle  l 'a v a i t  a t t e in t ,  e lle  
le s  a v a it  a t t e i n t s , . . .  E lle  l 'a v a i t  vu le  visage convulse^ 
de rage e t  de peur, de'pouille''de tou te  c e tte  prétendue 
douceur, de c e tte  prétendue p a tie n c e .. .  Ce visage é^tait 
bien a u ss i la id  que le  s ien , n 'e s t- c e  pas? E lle  le s  
d é v o ile ra it  tous. Le monde ne s e r a i t  plus peuple^que 
de visages v ra is , que de visages sans beauteT Le monde 
ne s e r a i t  plus que la id e u r , désormais.'®
She had broken fre e  of her attachm ent fo r  Stéphane. His mental
co llapse  under the  pressure of h is  overtaxed mind and poor
h ea lth  a ffec ted  her veiy l i t t l e .  She found th a t  now she was able
to  enjoy her work, ab le  to  accept and enjoy l i f e  as i t  came:
Autour d 'e l l e  se groupaient le s  'ê tre s , le s  o b je ts , le s  
maisons, le s  rues , la  v i l l e .  Des ce rc le s , des carres , 
des d ro ite s . Des couleurs, des odeurs, des formes.
Des hommes enfin ; e t  e l le  é t a i t  d 'a c c o rd .'
"̂ ^L'Empire c é le s te , p . 267 . 
"̂^L'Empire c é le s te , p. 379.
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Martine eventually  found a man and began to  follow  an 
o rd inary , peaceful ex is ten ce . S e lf - in te re s t  had been s a t i s ­
f ie d ,  perhaps because she desired  only a lim ited , a tta in ab le  
goal, and Martine d id  no t su f fe r  the d isillusionm ent common 
to  the o ther ch arac te rs .
Chapter VII 
Tu v iv ra s , e t  tu  connaîtras Dieu
Les Personnages. Mme. M a lle t-Jo r is ’ most recent novel, 
o f fe rs  the  reader no t only a s tru c tu ra l  form which d if fe rs  from 
her o ther novels, but a lso  a complete change in  se ttin g  and tim e.
The heroine of th is  novel, Louise de l a  Fayette, belongs to  the 
n o b il i ty .  The novel i s  based on h is to r ic a l  fa c t, depicting the 
co u rt of Louis XIII and i t s  p o l i t ic a l  in tr ig u e s . Although the 
au thor does no t claim th a t  Les Personnages i s  a h is to r ic a l  novel, i t  
nonetheless i s  qu ite  rem iniscent of court l i f e  during the reign of 
Louis XIII and the career o f h is  powerful m in iste r, Cardinal 
R ichelieu . While th is  novel does d i f f e r  g rea tly  from the previous 
ones in  p lo t, s e ttin g  and time,, i t  re ta in s  elements which are 
s im ila r  in  a l l  of her novels: the author i s  merely using another
time and se ttin g  to  p resen t an ad d itio n a l aspect of the labyrin th ian  
world. The main charac te r whom we sh a ll  study in  th is  chapter 
shares the confusion and d is illu sionm en t common to  the m ajority 
o f the p ro tagonists we have studied  thus f a r .  Louise's n o b ility  
did  not save her from the warped childhood suffered by a l l  of ilie 
p r in c ip a l characters of our au thor. She, too, as a ch ild  was 
subjected to  unpleasant p a ren ta l a tt i tu d e s  from which she developed
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needs and d e s ire s  th a t  were to  shape her fu tu re  l i f e .
Louise’s fa th e r  did  no t occupy the s ta tio n  in  l i f e  which 
he believed he deserved by r ig h t of h is  noble b ir th .  He was 
never able to  obtain  th e  p o sitio n  of esteem common to seventeenth 
century n o b ili ty . Although the fam ily was fa r  from being d e s titu te , 
they desired  much g rea te r wealth and p res tige  than thqy possessed.
Mme. de la  Fayette , the  mother of Louise, was a cold, hard 
woman. She feigned a love and concern fo r her daughter which 
Louise detected  as being fa ls e ;  she favored her o ther ch ildren , 
as d id  M. de l a  Fayette . She did not t r u s t  Louise and constantly  
plagued her with questions concerning a l l  of he r actions and thoughts. 
Louise would have lik e d  to  confide in  her mother, but her fea r 
prevented i t .  Her mother seemed to  enjoy m istreating  her, beating 
h e r, hum iliating  he r. Louise believed in  the au tho rity  of her 
fa th e r  but learned  th a t  i t  was her mother who dominated everyone.
As a ch ild  Louise d e tested  the coarseness and b ru ta l i ty  of 
her mother and her s i s t e r ,  H en rie tte . She used to hide from every­
one under the bushes in  the garden and refuse to  answer her mother 
when she was c a llin g  h er. She was unable to  move from her r e t r e a t .
I t  was only there  th a t  she f e l t  safe  from the menaces th a t  she 
thought surrounded her l i f e .
Because Louise never confided in  her paren ts, they believed
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her to  be g u ilty  of some wrongdoing. Her silence  coupled with
h e r hiding during e n tire  afternoons led  her parents to  believe
th a t  she did  no t have a c le a r  conscience. They always t r ie d  to
make her confess something in  order to  prove to  themselves th a t
she was being se c re tiv e . She was being sec re tiv e , but no t about
any overt ac tion ; she was only try in g  to  conceal the fe a r  th a t
she f e l t .  Her behavior did  not f i t  in  with th e ir  idea of the
order of th ings ,
L ouise's mother sen t h e r  to  a convent school idien she was
th ir te e n . She was taught th e  "accepted" comments to  o ffe r . In
th e  convent she enjoyed obeying the  enforced ru les because the
ordered l i f e  gave her se c u rity  and confidence. She found a
c e r ta in  peace there  d is tu rb ed  only by the a tt i tu d e  of one nun
toward he r. % a t p a r t ic u la r  nun pretended a fondness fo r  her
th a t  Louise could no t understand. The way in  which she looked
a t  Louise d istu rbed  the  t r a n q u il i ty  th a t she wanted to experience
in  the convent school:
Son curieux regard amuseC Non, e l le  ne m 'aimait pas. E lle 
f a i s a i t  semblant seulement, pour quelque obscure ra ison .
— Très bien a p p ris , mon enfan t, ce poème. Très bien 
é tu d iée , c e tte  leçon de c lavecin . (E lle rapprochait de moi 
ses beaux yeux n o irs , in q u is ite u rs , malicieux: e l le  vou lait
que je  l a  regarde.
^^Françoise M a lle t-J o r is , Les Personnages (Paris, I 96I ) ,  p. 29.
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Thus, even in  her childhood, L ouise 's primary preoccupation
was to  escape the  com plexities she saw in  l i f e  and to  find  peace.
When Louise was twenty she became lady-in-w aiting  to the
Queen, Anne d 'A utriche . A fter a few months in  attendance to  the
Queen, L ouise 's education and tra in in g  a ttra c te d  the  a tten tio n  of
the  King, Louis X III, and he lo s t  in te r e s t  in  h is  cu rren t fa v o r ite .
In  Louise, the  King found a confidant and someone he could dominate.
For her p a rt , she found in  the  K ing's companionship a compensatory
sa tis fa c tio n  fo r  the many years of fe a r  and anguish:
Aimee d 'un  ro i ,  e l l e ,  e t  chastement aimee. Le rêve 
de tou tes le s  p e ti te s  pensionnaires, exauce"'sans pe^he'.
La fro id eu r de sa mère, d 'H en rie tte , enfin  vengée, e t  
le s  sarcasms de soeur Thérèse, enfin  o u b lie s .. .  E lle 
e s t  heureuse, le  s o ir ,  dans sa chambre, e l le  pense :
L ou isî'^
His re la tio n sh ip  with Louise afforded the King the opportunity 
of a sse rtin g  h im self. Their m eetings, which began so harmoniously 
as each confided in  the  o th e r, in variab ly  ended in  Louise's crying 
because of the K ing's adm ittedly  in e ffe c tu a l po sitio n . Paradoxically, 
the outcome of the  meetings fo r  Louis was c a th a r tic . I t  was 
in te n se ly  s a tis fy in g  to  the  King to  w itness her te a r fu l  responses 
to  h is  p lig h t. Chly w ith Louise could he fe e l him self to  be tru ly  
a k ing. Although he was k ing , Louis was weak and indecisive .
^^Les Personnages. p. 52.
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The tru e  power in  the  kingdom was wielded by h is  counselor. 
Cardinal R ichelieu . Louis was aware th a t  the Cardinal manipulated 
him, bu t h is  resentment was no t strong enough to  motivate him 
to  remove the  Cardinal and assume th e  complete leadersh ip  th a t  was 
r ig h tfu l ly  h is .
R ichelieu considered Louise a p o ten tia l th re a t  to  h is  
p o s itio n . He wanted to  be the  so le  manipulator of the King's 
w i l l .  A m aster of in tr ig u e  and deception, the Cardinal caused 
the  unw itting Louise to  be the  cen ter of contention of the pro- 
and an ti-R iche lieu  fa c tio n s . He replaced Louise's confessor with 
the  Abbe G. irfio was an unprincip led  opportunist. I t  was the abbe's 
re sp o n s ib ili ty  to  convince Louise e ith e r  th a t  she had a re lig io us 
vocation or to  e n l i s t  her as an a l ly  of the Cardinal. Also 
involved in  th is  conspiracy of R ichelieu was L ouise 's s i s t e r ,  
H en rie tte , who hated h e r.
L ouise 's re la tio n sh ip  w ith the King a liena ted  her from the 
Queen and her fa c tio n . Both fac tio n s were struggling  fo r  her 
a lleg ia n ce . Louise was no t a t  a l l  in te re s te d  in  the asp ira tions 
o f e ith e r  p o l i t ic a l  group and attempted to remain n e u tra l. Her 
e s se n tia l  in te r e s t  remained in  her re la tio n sh ip  with the King. The 
peace and secu rity  th a t  Louise had experienced a t  court during her 
f i r s t  few months was destroyed by th is  fac tio n a l s t r i f e .
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Louise maintained her c h a ra c te r is t ic  s ilen ce , bat i t  was
m isin terp re ted  by each of th e  fa c tio n s . As with A lberte, (Les
Mensonges) her s ilen ce  was thought to camouflage a scheming
p e rso n a lity , bu t again , as w ith A lberte, i t  was motivated by
fe a r .  Beneath the  calm, proud countenance which others saw,
Louise was strugg ling  to  overcome the fe a r  and d is ta s te  ih ich  her
p resen t s i tu a tio n  evoked. Her basic  fe a r  and unease was compounded
by the strong antagonism aroused in  those around her by her
stubborn and almost haughty s ilen c e . The queen's reaction  to  her
was rep resen ta tiv e :
—Q u'elle  d ise  quelque chose, la  s o t te .  Q u 'e lle  m'adresse 
l a  paro le , q u 'e lle  se déplace, que je  puisse la  gronder un 
peu. Ou q u 'e l le  s 'évanou isse , en fin , p u isq u 'il  p a ra ît que 
je  su is  un monstre. Mais non, e l le  ne bougera pas, puisque 
je  l ' a i  ordonne". On l a  tu e r a i t  su r p lace. Cet a i r  bute!
E lle  e s t  la id e , l a i d e . . .  E lle  me h a i t ,  sûrem mt. C 'e s t son 
système, f a i r e  l 'a n g e * .la  sa in te , e t  Dieu s a i t  ce q u 'e lle  
d i t  de moi à son r o i . '^
L ouise 's re ticence  a lso  a lien a ted  her younger companions
who might have become her fr ie n d s . The resentment of Françoise,
another lady-in -w aiting  w ith whom she liv ed , i s  demonstrated in
the follow ing conversation:
—Voyons, L o u ise ... Je ne vous cache r ien , vous savez to u t 
su r m o i... Et vous, ne me d ite s  jamais r i  en.
—Françoise, mais c 'e s t  q u 'i l  n 'y  a rien  à d ire .
—Rien à d ire !  C 'e s t  le  plus beau, cela . Rien à d ire .
Vous a rriv ez  à la  Cour, pauvre f i l l e  d'honneur comme moi, 
résolue d 'a c c e p te r  le  premier qui vous demandera en mariage,
^^ e s  Personnages, pp. 30-31.
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ou d ’e n tre r  au c o u v e n t...e t  puis vous vo ilà  a rriv ée  à  c e tte  
fameuse Cour, e t  personne ne vous a encore demandes. Votre 
marraine e s t  en d isg râce , votre  soeur vous d e te s te , votre 
f rè re  e s t  accuse''de je  ne sa is  quoi, vos parents sont en 
p rov ince .. .  Vous é tie z  p lu tS t mal p a r t ie . Et vo ilà  le  
m iracle, le  ro i  vous aime! Et vous, m iracle de décence, 
vous n 'avez même pas l ’a i r  su rp rise . I l  n ’y a r ien  à d ire , 
prétendez-vous
Even her confessor who was studying her very carefu lly  fo r  h is 
own purposes did no t know whether Louise was extremely naive or 
very a s tu te .
A th ird  fo rce  th a t  exerted  a d istu rb ing  e ffe c t on Louise’s 
ex istence  was her fam ily’s demand th a t  she use her influence with 
th e  King to  b e t te r  th e ir  p o s itio n . They had sen t her to  court 
in  the f i r s t  place to  advance the fam ily welfare and contract an 
advantageous m arriage. Louise, however, refhsed to  make any 
demands upon the King.
Louise stubbornly ignored the d esires  of the opposing groups 
hoping th a t  eventually  her n e u tra l position  would be accepted. 
Everyone, however, continued to  attem pt to  compromise her. In  th is  
chaotic  s itu a tio n  she decided th a t  in  order to  find  the  peace she 
so d esired , she would accept Hie abbe’s suggestion th a t  she enter 
a convent. The card in a l re in fo rced  th is  impulse toward the 
c lo is te r .  He described her s itu a tio n  to  her:
. . .  la  personne la  plus h a ie  de l a  Cour.
^^Les Personnages, pp. 101-102.
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Mes paroles vous surprennent? Vous deviez pourtant 
s e n t ir  l 'o d e u r  de c e tte  ha ine , vous deviez vous s e n t ir  épiee, 
t r a h ie ,  guettde à  chaque pas. Vous devez s e n t ir  maintenant 
ce soulagement, depuis que ces b ru its  de c lo î t re  ont couru?
, . , J e  vous a i  d i t  que je  ne voul ai s n i  vous contraindre, n i  
vous persuader. Je vous p rie  de c ro ire  que cela  e s t  v ra i.
E t pourtant je  voulais vous d ire  ces paroles; entrez au, 
couvent. Mademoiselle, J 'a i  pour vous de la  sympathie.'®
F in a lly  the King, prompted by the Cardinal and a lso  desirous of
seeing h im self g lo r if ie d  by having the  woman who loved him renounce
the world a t  h is  req u est, urged her to  en ter the convent. When
Louise did decide to  do so, she was attem pting to  s a t is fy  the
d e s ire s  of o th e rs , p a r t ic u la r ly  the King, as w ell as achieve her
own goal of find ing  peace and order.
Once in  the  convent, h e r irrevocab le  decision carried  out,
L ou ise 's  fe a r  did  not d isappear. In  a long n igh t of anguished
self-exam ination , she strugg led  to  overcome f in a l ly  the fea r and
shame tdiich had pursued her throughout her l i f e .  Her c e l l ,  ■rfiich
she had thought would assure  her of a tra n q u il ex istence , only
reawakened unpleasant memories. She f e l t  menaced by the same
phantoms which had plagued h e r throughout he r l i f e :
Les v o ilà . I l s  sont dans l a  chambre. I l s  rican en t, parce 
que j'avoue . I l s  saven t q u 'i l s  vont se venger. I l s  me 
p ressen t, i l s  m 'étouffen t de le u r  masse. I l  y a s i  longtemps 
q u 'i l s  me g u e tta ie n t!”"
Each phantom was a person she had seen play a fa ls e  ro le . She had
^^Les P e rso n n ag es , pp. 209- 210. 
77Les P e rso n n a g es , p , 152 .
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always refused to  accept idiat l i f e  was p a rt pretense, th a t  people 
avoided public ly  presenting  th e i r  tru e  charac ters . She had 
witnessed repeated examples of d u p lic ity . Unable to  accept the 
hypocrisy of those around h e r , she refashioned the  world to  her 
own lik in g :
Et c 'e t a i t  tous le s  s o i r s ,  tous le s  so irs  depuis l 'en fan ce .
Je me re fa is a is  ma mère. J 'e c a r ta i s  avec soin le s  mots, le s  
gestes qui m 'avaient f a i t  ro u g ir . Je ne gardais que le s  
sou rires de parades, que le s  caresses o f f ic ie l le s ,  c e lle s  du 
grand sa lon , quand i l  y a v a it une v is i te ,  e t  que Mère fe ig n a it  
d 'a v o ir  elle-même cousu nos rubans b la n c s . . . .J e  me re fa is a is  
un père plus ra id e , moins affale" en tre  ses chiens, e t  
j 'o u b lia is  ce regard quémandeur q u 'i l  p o sa it, ce rta in s  so irs ,  
sur sa femme...7°
IMring her tortuous se lf -a n a ly s is  Louise came to  rea lize  th a t
people reacted  toward her as they d id  because she seemed to  be
s i le n t ly ,  s te a d fa s tly  judging them. They sensed th a t she resented
th e i r  existence:
I l s  t ' im p lo raien t, te s  bourreaux aux visages de cauchemar.
Ne l 'e n te n d a is - tu  pas? "Regarde-nous!" E lle  t 'im p lo ra it ,  
c e tte  mère ta n t  c ra in te , ta n t  repoussée. Et que d isa ie n t 
le s  cruautés d 'H e n rie tte , le s  punitions de soeur Philomène, 
le s  r a i l l e r i e s  de l a  reine? "Regarde-nousI Regarde-nous un 
in s ta n t  seulement!" Mais ta  peur le s  r e j e ta i t ,  ta  peur le s  
rep o u ssa it, ta  peur l e s  enferm ait à jamais en elles-mêmes. ' ^
This disavowal of o thers could only produce a profound and
lu s tin g  e ffe c t on Louise:
Tu le s  repoussais de to u te s  te s  fo rce s , de tou tes te s  larm es, 
de tou tes te s  bonnes ra iso n s , e t  p e t i t  à p e t i t ,  de ta  m ur 
triom phante, n a is s a i t  l 'o r g u e i l  tê tu  d 'ê tr e  d iffé 'ren te .
f ^Les P ersonnages. pp . 152-1^3.
P ersonnages. p . 222. 
®®Les P ersonnages. p . 222.
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Now Louise had recognized the  fa l la c y  o f her reasoning and the
f a l s i t y  of her p rid e . In  s p ite  o f her increased self-comprehension,
her fe a r  had no t dim inished. In  examining her re la tio n sh ip  with
God, she found th a t  she had a l l  bu t renounced Him as w ell. She
continued h e r in ten se  se lf-sea rch in g  through the n igh t and when
dawn a rriv ed  she was f in a l ly  a t  peace with h e rs e lf . She resolved
h e r c o n flic t  by recognizing her own d u p lic ity  in  re jec ting  o thers:
Que s u is - je  sans mon dur o rg u e il, mon aveuglement volontaire?
Rien que moi-même, e t  c 'e s t  a ssez . Je v is , e t  c 'e s t  mon seul 
devoir c e tte  heure. Ma peur v i t  e t  j 'a c ce p te  ma peur, 
comme j 'a c c e p te  l a  f iè v re  d 'H e n rie tte , la  fë 'roc ite 'm aternelle , 
l 'opaque lourdeur de ma m arraine, e t  l e  beau regard vide de 
l'abbe '. Leur pardonner? Je n 'a i  pas à le u r  pardonner. Je 
n 'a i  q u 'à  consen tir q u 'i l s  e x is te n t.
Louise i s  aware of the natu re  of h e r fu tu re  existence and
unreservedly accepts i t i
Tu v ivras ta  v ie  im parfaite  d'âme im parfaite , avec de p e ti ts  
e f f o r ts ,  de p e t i te s  fa u te s , de p e t i ts  remords. Tu ne seras 
n i  une mauvaise re l ig ie u se , n i  une sa in te . Tu ne seras n i trè s  
heureuse, n i  t r è s  malheureuse, Mais tu  v iv ras , e t  tu  connaîtras 
Dieu.
Oui, t o i  qui n 'a v a is  que l a  fo rce  de ton refus, to i  fa ib le , 
e t  c ra in tiv e , e t  lim ité e  à un univers s i  p e t i t ,  tu  connaîtras 
Dieu cependant, que tu  avais fu i  s i  longtemps. Tu connaîtras 
que tu  n 'e s  pas de ces âmes q u 'i l  comble, n i  même q u 'i l  
éprouvé à son feu . Tu connaîtras que ta  place e s t  p e t i te ,  e t  
qu'encore i l  te  fa u t  to u tes  te s  fo rces pour la  re m p lir .. .  Tu 
ne sauras plus r ie n  su r c e tte  n u i t  oîi tu  t 'e s  toi-même découverte. 
Tu v iv ras , e t  tu  mourras a u ss i , en l 'a n  I 665 , sans beaucoup 
de peine, rendant ^ n  âme à Dieu, puisque tu as une âme, 
depuis c e tte  n u i t .
û " !
Les Personnages. p. 2^5. 
®^Les Personnages. p. 246.
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In  resolving her lab y rin th !an  s i tu a tio n , Louise also  regains 
her f a i th .
Like Helène and M artine, then , Louise succeeded in  emerging 
from th e  lab y rin th  which she entered as a ch ild . I ro n ic a lly , those 
who th o u ^ t  were m anipulating her were merely im pelling Louise 
along th e  path o f h e r own s e l f - in te r e s t  and in c lin a tio n . She was, 
th e re fo re , n e ith e r  a v ictim  of th e i r  machinations nor was she duped. 
Unlike A lberte , Louise a tta in e d  the peace and order th a t had always 
been h e r goal.
Conclusion
Tu t ’es toi-même découverte
The common o rig in  o f th e  laby rin th ian  s itu a tio n s  of our 
au th o r’s major p ro tagonists has been repeatedly i l lu s t r a te d  in  
the  previous chapters. This repeated s im ila r ity , too consisten t 
to  be co inciden tal, in d ic a te s  the au tho r’s b e lie f  th a t  childhood 
dupery and deception are the primary fac to rs  which cause an ind iv id ­
u a l to  become involved in  a lab y rin th . Formative agents other than 
paren ta l which could influence a ch ild  in  developing a ttitu d e s  and 
standards are  completely ignored in  M a lle t-Jo ris ’ novels. Influences 
th a t  could come from ind iv iduals th a t  one respects o r admires are 
to ta l ly  lacking in  these works. No normal re la tionsh ip s between 
children of the same age group are to  be found. In  every s itu a tio n  
the pro tagonist had a lonely  childhood. Regardless of the social 
c lass  to  which he belongs, each character as a ch ild  fe e ls  him self 
to  be a victim  of a h y p o critica l ad u lt world. In  defense against 
th is  ou ter world which they cannot control and whose values they 
cannot understand, they tu rn  inward and come to  hate i t .  Seeking 
to  avoid i t ,  t h ^  become completely se lf-cen te red . This explains 
a common a ttr ib u te  of the  au tho r’s major characters; each one i s  
so in te n t upon sa tis fy in g  h is  own desires and surmounting personal 
dilemmas th a t he has no concern fo r others* The instances of genuine 
s e lf le s s  concern fo r  others are  very few in  these works and, most
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s ig n if ic a n t,  the persons i&o are  l e a s t  aggressive inev itab ly  meet 
w ith re je c tio n  o r scom . Their passive attem pts to  achieve th e ir  
common goals of peace and t r a n q u i l i ty  are  regarded as being merely 
c lever subterfuges.
The d esire  fo r  se lf- .fu lf illm e n t th a t  each character has i s  
nourished by b itte rn e ss  which a t  times reaches the in te n s ity  of 
revenge. They a l l  s e t  out on a search fo r th e i r  own s e lf - s a t is fa c t io n . 
The pa ren ta l in fluences are  responsible  fo r  the d irec tio n  th a t each 
quest takes as each ch arac te r s tr iv e s  to  a t ta in  h is  p a rtic u la r  
a sp ira tio n s . Each ch arac te r judges every event by i t s  e ffe c t on 
h is  personal d esires  whether they be sensual t h r i l l s ,  peace and 
t r a n q u i l i ty ,  or w ealth.
Only Louise and A lberte continue to  be powerless victims of 
e x te r io r  w il ls .  The o thers are  personally  responsible fo r  th e ir  
involvement in  entanglem ents. In v ariab ly , the p u rsu it of s e l f -  
in te r e s t  only re s u lts  in  fu r th e r  d isillusionm ent sim ila r to  th a t 
su ffe red  in  childhood. Thus th e ir  ac tio n s , though highly dramatic, 
a re  se lf-d estro y in g .
There i s  a g rea t d iv e rs i ty  in  the manner of presentation  of 
the  major ch a rac te rs ' ph y sica l environment. Each personnage i s  
presented as l iv in g  in  an urban cen ter but th is  i s  the sole 
s im ila r ity . Aside from th e i r  common c ity  backgrounds there  i s  a 
g re a t co n trast in  the areas and types of housing in  which they l iv e .
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Mme. M a lle t-Jo ris ’ d escrip tio n  of the physical environment i s  nearly  
photographic in  i t s  d e ta i l .  This i s  even more noticeable when one 
re a liz e s  th a t he can v isu a lize  the  physical se ttin g  of each work, 
but i s  unable to  imagine the physical appearance of the characters 
themselves.
Physical environment, f in an c ia l and occupational s ta tu s , play 
the same ro le  in  these works. They are s ig n if ic an t in  determining 
the lim ita tio n s  of the actions of the ind iv iduals but the charac ters ' 
reactions to  th e i r  immediate environment are  b a s ica lly  dependent 
upon th e ir  p e rso n a litie s  ra th e r  than on the environment i t s e l f .
The ch arac te rs ' economic, so c ia l, and occupational s itu a tio n s 
are varied y e t none of them i s  so impoverished th a t  he s tr iv e s  to 
s a t is fy  the basic  needs of food, sh e lte r , or c lo th ing . Our author 
i s  not in te re s te d  in  the r e a l i s t i c  chronicling of soc ia l suffering  
but considers the v a ria tio n s  in  so c ia l and economic position  of 
the bourgeoisie to  be influences on personality  and the in d iv id u a l's  
reaction  to  h is  s i tu a tio n . This use of these elements, combined 
with the emphasis on the  s e lf is h  c h a ra c te r is tic s  of the ind iv idual 
human, i l lu s t r a te s  the au th o r 's  in te r e s t  in  the indiv idual as an 
a so c ia l being bound by necessity  ra th e r than choice to h is  fellow  
humans.
The previous chapters have presented some ind ication  of the 
g rea t v a rie ty  of re la tio n sh ip s  occuring in  the works of Françoise
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M alle t-Jo ris . There i s  the Lesbian re la tio n sh ip  between Helene 
and Tamara, Helene’s love a f f a i r  with Jean, the lechery of Klaes, 
and the undemanding love o f Louise fo r  her King. The minor 
characters add g rea ter v a rie ty . Louise, the wife of Stéphane, 
i s  u n fa ith fu l; S tan i, fr ien d  of Helene, i s  feverish ly  seeking a 
l ia is o n  with some wealthy woman tho w ill support him and h is  
mother in  luxury; the Abbe'" has a h is to ry  of love a f f a i r s ,  and others 
f l i t  even more casually  through various amatory inc iden ts.
M alle t-Jo ris explores these re la tionsh ip s qu ite  thoroughly, 
s tre ss in g  each charac te r’s reactions to  the new s itu a tio n s  in  the 
l ig h t  of h is  p a s t. These e a r l ie r  re la tionsh ip s inev itab ly  furn ish  
the  experiences which have formed -Uae character when f i r s t  we meet 
him; they a lso  provide the s itu a tio n s  which develop the p lo t of each 
of the novels. Yet here again , in  a l l  th is  v a rie ty  of con tacts, 
th e re  i s  a notab le  absence of an a tt i tu d e  which would necessarily  
have to  be included in  any all-em bracing presen tation  of human 
re la tio n sh ip s and a t t i tu d e s .
There i s  a lack of any c ritic ism  of personal ac tions , e ith e r  
of s e lf  o r of o thers , based on moral grounds. Relationships which 
society  would condemn are  tre a te d  as being amoral ra th e r  than 
immoral. Helene’s Lesbian re la tio n sh ip  with Tamara i s  presented 
m a tte r-o f-fac tly  and i s  n e ith e r  condemned nor judged. Those who 
are aware of i t  accept i t  w ithout su rp rise  o r comment. In  every
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novel there  i s  a g rea t deal o f c r it ic ism , but th is  stems prim arily  
from se lf is h  in te r e s ts ,  not from any fee lin g  of outraged ideals o r 
s e n s ib i l i t ie s .
Notable in  th is  treatm ent of the  laby rin th s of the  characters 
i s  the  eq u a lity  with which M alle t-Jo ris  t r e a ts  male and female 
p ro tag o n ists . Each one i s  admirably presented as a credible figure  
w ith r e a l i s t i c  problems and p lau s ib le  reac tio n s. The women tend to  
be stronger-w illed  and have g rea te r success in  eventually coping 
w ith th e ir  problems. A lberte  alone remains enmeshed in  her laby­
r in th .  Klaes i s  perhaps the  most a sse r tiv e  character presented, 
but he has no more success in  emerging from h is  maze than do the 
o th e r male charac te rs .
Ihe c o n f l ic t  in  these novels i s  prim arily  psychological as 
each character strugg les w ith a dilemma comprised e n tire ly  of mental 
a t t i tu d e s .  There i s  no violence and physical action  i s  lim ited . 
Flashbacks provide the  e s s e n tia l  inform ation concerning the  past 
h is to ry  of th e  characters and the p resen t s itu a tio n  and desires are 
presented through stream -of-consciousness techniques and the comments 
of d is in te re s te d  observers. Throughout, the primary emphasis i s  
on what the charac ter f e e l s .  The denouements of th e ir  s itu a tio n s  
cen te r around se lf-a n a ly s is  ra th e r than on physical ac tion .
Each charac ter comes to  consider h is  s itu a tio n  honestly
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and those who emerge from th e i r  laby rin ths do so because they
have become aware o f, and accepted, themselves and th e i r  role fo r
idiat they ares people who have deceived and have been deceived,
people who are s e lf is h  and no t a ll-im portan t, people who w ill never
again be ce rta in  o f la s tin g  happiness. Stéphane cannot accept the
re a liz a tio n  th a t  h is  l i f e  has been a fraud; Klaes does no t have time
fo r  the in trospec tion  th a t  might lead to  awareness; Jean and Alberte
achieve a b r ie f  awareness bu t ra th e r  than accept the burden imposed
by s e lf - re a l iz a t io n , they ignore i t .  The remaining three characters,
Helene, Martine, and Louise, accept th e ir  own lim ita tio n s .
.None of M a lle t-Jo ris ' characters i s  t ru ly  happy and only those
who lea m  to  accept th e i r  circumstances find  a re la tiv e  calm. There
i s  a steady decrease from the i n i t i a l  emphasis placed on t h r i l l -
seeking which i s  the  m otivation of the characters of th e  f i r s t  two
novels to  the s p i r i tu a l  denouement of Les Personnages. The f in a l
stage of th is  tra n s it io n  i s  in  accord with the following statement
made by the author in  an in terv iew  concerning the l a s t  novel;
Pour moi l a  v e r i t e 're lig ie u se  consiste à trouver en so i ce 
qu'on a de plus authentique e t sf vivre en harmonie avec ce tte  
découverte.
Although Louise i s  the only character who discovers a re lig ious 
t ru th , a l l  of the characters evidence M a lle t-Jo ris ' conviction th a t
Françoise M alle t-Jo ris  e t  Les Personnages." Vient de p a ra ître  
(Ju llia rd : P aris; May 1, 1961 ) , p. 9.
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in  order to  achieve an in n er harmony, one must f i r s t  achieve 
se lf-understand ing .
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